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Eve,, the Pilgrima Ce.ebea.ed „« Christ Day

And Announces Pay Increase For 193,7

This Year’s Business
Is Greatest Ever
Experienced

Hundreds of Members
of Big Daisy Family
Enjoy Their
Happiest Christmas

Old Officials
Retained By
Fair Board

Gayde Bros. Red and White Store Wins
Best Window Display Trophy
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comes.
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After hours spent last Sat
All other officers were re day. publication day. we are
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they had ever spent and all ex heavenly
later will come the culmination of ture plans. We are going to have fever had been hanging around
host, praising God and
pressed the hope that the occa
Over 150 children made merry screen.
all your fondest desires, the end some new numbers in our line for our factory for 24 years I said,
Glory to God in the
The last and happiest event of of this talk.
sion could be made into an annual saying
at the American Legion party
highest, and on earth peace,
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affair.
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in
New
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of
And wasn’t old Santa good |
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And it came to pass as the
Harvard Confers Hon burg.
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line as never before, and in
bonus checks that will immed place I wish to say a few words
to the boys and girls!
the 24 years, and I
Angels were gone away from
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orary
Degree
Upon
am
asking Fred to come up here
them into heaven, the shep
When Commander Harold An- I increasing business of Plymouth ture months of 1937 as they now* ciate the whole-hearted help and
take charge of this watch.
herds said one to the other.
Edward S. Corwin
derson appointed William Me-1 merchants.
appear to me. In the first place. cooperation of every employee of and
"Now. in behalf of the man
Let us now go unto Bethlehem,
Clain as chairman of the enter
entire Daisy Family, and you
Mr. Bennett’s address that car I wonder If we stop in our various this
and see this thing which is ! Edward S. Corwin, who has tainment committee he made no
activities as often as we should can understand how earnestly I agement. I wish all of you a Merry
come to pass, which the Lord been called Plymouth’s outstand mistake, for Chairman McClain ries not only to Daisy employes and thank God that we are Amer 1 am saying this when I tell you Christmas, and a Happy and pros
but the entire city of Plymouth so
hath made known to us.
1st next we have perous New Year . . . and many of
ing son. was awarded an honor provided plenty of entertainment
good news, follows in full: icans. Do you realize that we in that on January
And they came with haste, ary degree by Harvard university for the youngsters. There were much
to raise the pay of all them. Also. I want to thank all of
Through the combined efforts and
“I am somewhat at a loss as to America are the envy of EVERY ;i decided
for the splendid spirit of
found Mary and Joseph, at its tercentenary celebration lots of good "acts” and plenty of how
other nation of the entire world employees now on hourly rates you
ot the American Legion of Plym and
I
should
address
this
au
babe lying in a manger. September 18. Doctor Corwin music such as active boys and
cents per hour, and still con- good will and cooperation—and
outh. Harry Lush, manager of And the
dience this afternoon. I am aware today? And why are we Amer I• five
for the extra efforts you have
when they had seen it. they holds a professorship at the Uni girls like.
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a
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this
bonus
icans
so
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here
are
The Penniman-Allen theatre, the made known abroad the saying
that the Daisy family are fast
made during our big rush period.
Ex-Service Men’s club, the mem-* which was told them concern versity.
Then Mrs. Chauncy Evans, growing younger—new and young just a FEW of the reasons: while I to be paid on each pay date, Both factory workers, and office
bers of the Mayflower Family
1 He read a paper, "The Consti president of the Auxiliary, and er faces with up-to-date methods we have but 6 per cent of the i “This five cents per hour in employees have shown us that.
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land
area
and
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7
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crease
in
pay
alone
will
cost
the
Table, the Salvation Army, the ing the child.
her
helpers,
certainly
did
fill
the
tution as Instrument and Sym
and hustling proclivities are
they are back of us 1
. I want
auxiliary of the Ex-Serviee Men’s
bol" before the section on “Au boys and girls full of ice cream bringing startling changes almost cent of its population, yet we have company in excess of $22,000.00 YOU to realize that we, the man
organization and the Legion
thority and the Individual” at the and cake.
daily to our organization, and it more than 50 per cent of the in 1937. Naturally this can’t be agement. deeply appreciate your
foodstuffs. We are able to pulled out of thin air. So that you
Auxiliary as well as the League
conference on arts and sciences
The visit of Old Santa, who behooves some of us older men to world’s
of Women Voters, the Woman’s
which was held before the cele brought gifts for all of the young either line up with the procession purchase one-half of the world’s will have some conception of our
half the world’s tea, we problems for 1937. remember WE
bration.
dUb and other local organiza
sters, climaxed one of the hap or sit down on the curb and watch coffee, half
the world's railways, MUST INCREASE OUR BUSI
tions. there will be Christmas
Doctor Corwin received the piest afternoons the boys and the rest go by. As I love to march have
half
the
world's electrical energy, NESS A MINIMUM OF 25%
happiness in every home in Plym
I
want
to
stay
a
while
longer,
and
honorary degree of doctor of laws girls ever had. It was a great
outh.
in 1925. The degree granted just Christmas—that’s what they all if to address you as I did in the we buy two-thirds the world's during 1937 to justify this wage
silk,
and
two-thirds
of the world’s increase, coupled with rapidly
For the children there will be
past, as employees of the Daisy
recently was as one of the “World said.
Plymouth residents are among ; Scholars” who were selected for
toys, candy, fruits—and clothing.
Manufacturing Company, is passe, crude oil. And in comparison with advancing material costs. The cry
For the elders there will be neces- I the officers of Union Chapter. the celebration.
I shall feel quite in line if I adopt Europe we have three times as is heard ‘increase retail prices’—
sary- clothing that has been pur- { Royal Arch Masons of Northville
the new Cameron formula, but in many radios per person, five times which, were we a selfish manage
Word of the new degree awarded
chased as a result of the funds who were elected for the ensuing to Doctor Corwin came from B. J.
stead of Friends of the Ford Sun as many telephones, and twelve ment would, partially at least, off
The annual Christmas party of
Did You Know That
raised by the free show conducted year at the last meeting.
day Evening Hour. I shall address times as many automobiles. In set these cost increases. But we the Woman’s club was held Fri
I Bradner of Los Angeles. Mr. BradThe new officers are:
by Manager Harry Lush of the
YOU as Friends of the Daisy Wed this country as nowhere else in all are not selfish—our one desire is day. December 18. at the Hotel
ner wrote The Plymouth Mail
the
world
luxuries
soon
become
to
employ
as
many
people
as
is
Penniman-Alien theatre as well
William Duguid, Northville. ; that the "Eddie Corwin that we
Afternoon Two and a Half
Mayflower. The club had 84 child
Mobas Window Shades are nesday
OUR daily necessities. I could not possible. Conservatively estimated, ren as guests for the afternoon.
as for the youngsters.
High Priest: Ford Flaherty, Plym knew at Plymouth and again at
Hours.
So there will be no one over outh. king: John Litsenberger, the University of Michigan was a hand painted in your home town,
“Well, the inevitable hour glass begin to tell you in detail how far if we were to put our retail prices
After a brief business meeting,
looked. City Manager Clarence Northville, scribe: T. R. Carring hard working boy, with a set pur latest colors at a reasonable price. of Father Time has again brought advanced in the matter of educa back to 1929-30 levels we would the chairman. Mrs. Charles HumpElliott through the clearing house ton. Northville, treasurer: R. F. pose to get some where in the If you need a few new ones or old us to the close of another year. tion. and in labor-saving devices cut our output to such an extent ries. presented Miss Neva Loveis
the
United
States
as
compared
that
FULLY
ONE
HUNDRED
he has established up at the city Coolman, Northville, secretary; F. world, and he certainly has gone ones cleaned up, just phone 530. And what a year It has been in
well of Plymouth, high school fac
with any other nation upon this
NOW ON OUR PAY ulty. Miss Lovewell read three of
hall and through which all the F. Tanger. P. H. P., Plymouth. C. to the heights.
Linoleums in all grades and pat the history of this old world. earth. And when it comes to hours PEOPLE
ROLLS WOULD HAVE TO LOOK John Greenleaf Whittier’s Christ
charitable agencies are working, of H.; Herman Reinhackel, North
Early in the spring the world
“He
is
a
recognized
authority
terns.
National
Window
Shade.
of
labor,
and
conditions
surround
FOR
ANOTHER
JOB.
Our
answer
is making a careful check as to ville. P. 8.: William Way. P. H.
was startled by the report that
mas poems and one from “Tenny
his subject not only in this
names, addresses and family P.. Farmington. R. A. C; C R. on
You will have the time of your the German armies were once ing them, there is little in com is obvious—we’ll leave our prices son”. also the one hundred and
country but throughout the world.
needs.
Smith. Northville. 3rd V; Fred Plymouth should be proud of life at Idyl Wyld Golf Club New more crossing the Rhine. Hardly parison. We. in these United as they are, employ the maximum twenty-first psalm. The girts’
Surely this is going to be a Wendt. Northville, 2nd V.: Jack him!”
Years Eve. Make reservations was that piece of news digested States of America, have to put number of people, and hope that double quartette from the high
happy Christmas for every one in Taylor. P. H. P.. Plymouth, 1st
now. Patterson’s orchestra, turkey when that nut. Townsend from in an average of 46 workinghours our constantly increasing mer school sang a group of Christmas
and around Plymouth—for which V.: D. F. Griswold. P. H P. North
dinner, and dance ’till dawn.
California, came along with the per week, and the unions are now chandising. publicity, and adver carols with Normal Pearsol as
every one can be thankful.
ville. honorary sentinel: John McMrs. Russell Cook. Mrs. Ralph
news that each and all of tryi’ftg for 40 or less, while in tising programs will bring about soloist. The Dramatic club gave a
You can send a Christmas or glad
Cully. sentinel.
Cole. Mrs. K. A. Olds, Mrs. Earl New
us. over sixty years of age, were Europe, as I have seen recently the 25% increase in volume neces one-act play directed by mirr
Years
greeting
telegram
to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathbum,
The officers were installed by Gray. Mrs. William Curtis. Mrs. any place in the United States by to have and to spend 200 bucks with my own eyes, the average sary to help offset increased labor Winifred Ford. Refreshments of
Sr- of Penniman avenue, will en Past High Priest Gillett, assisted Estel Rowland. Mrs. Lee McCon Western Union from Plymouth for each and every month until we hours of labor per week are 6 and material costs.
ice cream and cake were served
tertain at a family dinner, on by Past Grand High Priest Bick nell, Mrs. Leonard Taft, Mrs.
“I note that some outstanding to the children and members of
called in the mortician. Hardly days of 10 hours each. 60 hours;
Christmas day. having Mr. and ford. both of Palestine chapter, Howard Shipley, Mrs. Harry Dah- only 25 cents. Call Phone 340.
did these glaring headlines leave while in Japan and China work corporations in the United States the club by the committee.
ers
of
all
kinds
put
in
12
hours
Mrs. Harry Armstrong and fam Detroit.
mesr and Mrs. George Hance were
Harry Robinson’s month-end the newspapers than • the whole
are making much of the claim
The next meeting is January 8
ily of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Gib
guests Tuesday of Mrs. John Jor auction sale of furniture will take wide world was startled by the per day for 7 days per week, 84 that in 1937 they will give each and is “Drama Day” with Mrsi
Mrs. H. A. Mason and sister. don at a luncheon and Christmas place before inventory, December news that some moron had slip hours. This includes clerks in employee a vacation of two weeks F. R. Hoheisel as chairman.
son Carpenter and daughter, of
Strathmoor. Mr. and Mrs. Clar Miss Carrie Brooks, entertained party at her home on Adams 29, 12:30, 857 Penniman avenue. ped into Louisiana and bumped stores, all factory employees, and with pay. That is all very fine in
ence Rathbum and family of a few Detroit friends at a lunch street. Following the luncheon I can supply your wishes before off our loud-mouthed Kingfish, in fact everybody who works for deed but if you will get out your
Arabs were the first fi
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Ken eon. on Thursday of last week, at cards were enjoyed for a time and after Christmas. Harry C. Senator Huey Long. Soon after a livelihood, as there are no Sun pencil and do a little figuring, you merchants of whom there
their home.
neth Rathbum of-Northville.
and an exchange of gifts.
Robinson, auctioneer.
that we Americans put on the days as yet in most of the Far will get the fact that Daisy in record.
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To Former
Happy Event
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Timely views I Have DoneMyBest
By Elton R. Eaton_________ Editor and Publisher

The Plymouth Mail
Plymouth, Michigan
. Business Manager

Sterling Eaton

An Independent Newspaper
Subscription Price—U. 8. >1.50 per year;
payable In advance.

Foreign. >2.00 per year,

Largest Circulation of any Newspaper in Western Wayne
County
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second
data postal matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH.
“Peace on earth, good will to man,”—
and may this Christmas be your happiest
and every Christmas day and every other
day forever and ever be a bit happier than
your happiest day.

BY O.LAWRENCE HAWTHORNE
If I can say that I have done my best today—x
Have made the most of opportunity,
If I have acted always in a manly way
And met those problems life presented me,
To me belongs tonight the victor’s right to know
A certain satisfaction and content
I do believe that I have done my best and so
I view with pride today’s accomplishment!
But let me not forget that what today was good ’
Will never meet the test tomorrow gives.
Perhaps today I did the very best I could,
But great success is won by him who lives
In constant striving toward a higher, better goal;
And so I pray that every morning sun
Will stimulate a new ambition in my soul
Until I do the best that can be done! .

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.
’Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap—
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow
Gave a lustre of midday to objects below;
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
And he whistled and shouted, and called them by name:
“Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen!
On, Comet! on Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall!
Now dash away, dash away, dash away all!”
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas, too.
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dressed all in fur from his head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.
His eyes, how they twinkled! his dimples, how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow.
The stump of a pipe held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath.
He had a broad face, and a little round belly
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf,
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself.
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.

RAMBLING
AROUND

with Editors I
of Michigan ;

WHO IS “IN” ON THE “TAKE”?
Our present (state) administration has gone on record as being
inclined! to favor “home rule" in regard to commercialized gambling.
But when the town board sought to keep the game out of Ray town
ship, they got a grapevine telegram from Lansing, to lay off. Figure
that out.—Emerson Gildart in The Utica Sentinel.
EDUCATION AND CRIME
Once more it has been proved that there is little connection be
tween education and crime. The shocking East Lansing murder was
not the act of a moron. The murderess was a brilliant student in high
, school and college. She possessed a great store of book learning yet
I she lacked a sense of decency and a sense of moral values.
In their enthusiasm over bigger and better appropriations educa
tors often make the claim that crime and education are directly re
lated; that crime is reduced when educational appropriations and
facilities are expanded. That theory can not be sustained by facts.
Education is not hereditary. A child can inherit his father's for
tune but he can’t inherit his father’s education. A father may have a
string of college degrees a mile long yet his son will be bom with no
more knowledge than the son of the most ignorant. One child may
be endowed with greater learning capacity than another but he can
not be bom with more knowledge.
Some hereditary factor, perhaps some lack of moral training, lies
back of the Giltner murder. Education did not cause the murder.
Neither did education prevent it.
!
Our present educational system is a wonderful thing. Still, we
J must not allow ourselves to regard it as a cure-all. After all, moral
I sense is more important than a formal education. A sense of fairness
i is of greater value than the ability to solve complicated mathematical
: problems. A sense of decency is of far greater weight than knowledge
' of Latin and Greek.
I
It is a cardinal error to believe that education will solve our crimI inal problems and drive out criminal tendencies. Education is not deI signed for any such purpose.—Vernon J. Brown in The Ingham Coun' ty News.

their money, under certain conditions, by employing that money. If |
they cannot loan, they cannot pay interest. If they could not pay in- i
terest, there would be only the safe-keeping function left.
In this newspaper and in almost every newspaper advertisement •
of banks are to be found offers to loan on adequate security. It may
be that some people are antagonistic because of the security de
manded. Common sense will tell any fair person there can be no
“safety" for depositors without “security” on loans.
j
One additional thought: banks cannot be injured or discredited
without injuring the whole community. The short period during the
1933 “holiday” emphasized the invaluable functions of banks. If any
body doubts this, let them talk with the responsible citizens of any
town that has lost a bank.—Schuyler Marshall in The Clinton County
Republican-News.

25 Years Ago
In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News of Days Gone By
Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files
Miss Mabel Spicer is home from
S. O. Hudd entertained his
Youngstown, Ohio, for a two Sunday school class last Monday
weeks’ vacation.
evening. An elegant luncheon was
served and an enjoyable time had.
Mrs. Elizabeth Terry has re
turned home from a two or three
President Hlllmer has sold his
weeks’ visit in Saginaw.
farm (known as the Shattuck
farm) to Ed Chase. Mr. Chase ex
Miss Grace Campbell spent pects to use it as a stock farm
Saturday and Sunday in Ann and will move on to it in the near
Arbor visiting her
brother, future.
Eugene.
The bad roads—said to be the 1
Pierre Bennett has a position worst ever—have done much to
in the gents’ furnishing depart curtail the Christmas trade. The
whole month has been remarkable
ment of Hudson’s
. , ,store, Detroit. from a weather standpoint, and
'both farmers and dealers have
Misses Madeline Bennett and : had much to contend against.
Athalie Hough are home from the 1
• • •
Monroe Academy for the holidays.
- - State Oil Inspector Neal of
1
Northville
filed
his report Tues- i
The Sextette club dancing day with the state.
It shows that
party., was
.__. quite well attended: $16,000 has been paid to the
considering the bad roads; over treasurer, with all expenses paid.
50 couple being present.
I About 84.000 has been collected
i in fees so far this month, making
Gayde Bros, have a large stock the total amount for the year !
of Christmas novelties. William about $20,000.
Gayde is helping out in the rush
• • •
of holiday trade.
| go many accidents are being
reported as the result of carelessCharles Caruthers has pur- ness in using liquid stove polish,
chased the house owned by which contained naptha, that the
Charles Olds on Mill street. He is state oil inspector has commenced
a canvass of the state to compel
expecting his goods every day.
the branding of such polish with
Our station agent. Mr. Phelps.
2ade!, ?nd “Jf
received
a exjjress
new SSpany
void watch
in goodly sized
!E«h the
to naPtha»” Printed««*«•_______
a Christmas present Wednesday. |
Four prizes are offered for the
masquerade dance in Penniman 1
hall next Thursday evening. Go !
and see the merry masqueraders! ;

/toe
U^reetingX
Of all the good
things in this world
We wish you the
MERRIEST
of
CHRISTMAS
SEASONS

i
LOTS OF ’EM, TOO.
1
The Florida ads never say anything about the storms, bugs.
| snakes and skeeters.—Joe Haas in The Holly Herald..

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk.
And laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew, like the down of a thistle;
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
"Happy Christmas to all, and to all a goodnight!”

THEY SAY YOU CAN’T BORROW FROM BANKS
One evening last week the owner of a small home stated: “They
j tell me you can’t get money from the banks”. He had in mind bori rowing a small amount for a worthy purpose. He was looking for an
'. individual, or private loan.
11
We have frequently heard the same statement. It is difficult to
—Clement C. N
i analyze. Perhaps it is a hangover from the anti-bank sentiment which
grew
up in 1931-33. It may be the running-off-of-the-mouth of irANOTHER “EDITION".
loafers,
Judging from the large number of brand new Roosevelt responsible
R thB reyerse
Qf or those
truthwho are honestly ignorant. In any event,
automobile “stickers” noticed on the highways it would appear
Banks serve a dual purpose. They provide a safe-keeping place

THE PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR CO.
Phone 265-266

that about the ninth edition of this issue since election is just for expositors’ funds. They also pay these depositors for the use of
off the press.
M
THEY ASKED FOR IT. THEY MUST PAY.
When a person goes into a store these days and discovers
that there has been a marked advance in prices of almost any
thing one must purchase, there is no justification for criticism
or condemnation of any one. These higher prices have come as
a direct act of the majority of the people. They approved by an
overwhelming vote the plan which has made necessary these
advanced prices. In our own mind we are not sure but what the
vast majority of the people are right in their thinking. If higher
prices, made necessary by a desire to bring about a better liv
ing condition for the majority of people, is essential, we should
be for it 'one hundred percent—and we shouldn’t do much com
plaining about it either. But there has been an interesting con
dition noted recently since the general advance in prices has
been so marked as to be noticeable to every one. Those who
seemed to be loudest in their approval of the new idea of things
are the very ones who during the past few weeks have been
loudest in their protest of price advances. This however, is
somewhat characteristic of human nature. There are those who
are never satisfied, no matter what condition prevails. There
have always been “chiselers”, to use a more modern expression
meaning cheaters, and there always will be. There is no ques
tion but what business is better, due to some cause. There is
nothing to indicate that there is going to be a change from the
unproved conditions now prevailing. We should be satisfied
and we should do.what we can to help along any effort to make
better our living standards, even though it does cost more to
keep the old ship sailing in the right direction.

May this Christmas
merriment last you all
year.

BILL'S MARKET
584 Starkweather DLon^ QQQ
Plymouth, Michigan

* HUllw

w<

Penniman-Allen
Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27-28-29

Bing Crosby, Edith Fellows, Madge Evans
“Louis Armstrong and His Famous Swing Band"

“PENNIES FROM HEAVEN”
Here’s Bing’s Best! A grand and glorious yarn about a vagabond lover and a goregous
gal who done him wrong. Sing-sational songs, romance and rhythm-m-m!
News
Comedy
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30-31

Sally Eilers, Robert Armstrong

“WITHOUT ORDERS”
Peter B. Kylie's thrilling story erf the steel-nerved men of the air. This pulse-pounding
drama heaps thrill upon thrill to the most nerve tightening finish you ever saw.

“HEART OFTHE WEST”
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JANUARY 1-2

Edward Arnold, Frances Farmer, Joel McCrea
EDNA FERBER’S

“COME AND GET IT”
A warm blooded, impassioned picture of a life new to the screen, the excitement and
splendor ot the timherlands of the north. Come and get unforgettable entertainment
from this heroic story of the lumber camps.
Short Subjects
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GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE

7

party

>

Cafe Style in the
Crystal Dining Room
of the Mayflower
Hotel

A1 Strassen
and his orchestra
Excellent Floor Show

Auspices Suburban Shrine Club.
Everyone is welcome—Make your table reservatioos
Now by phoning the Hotel Mayflower—25®.

We’re full of Christmas
Cheer and w e hope
you’ll have it too —
throughout the year.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Jewell’s

Phone 234

Cleaners
& Dyers

<)

Thuraday. December 74, I95T

Fancy Fresh Dressed

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens
AT LOWEST PRICES
Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

Picnic Style

Large Size

Pork Roast

Pound

Prime Rib

_

Roast of Beef
Boned and Rolled
Pork

Loin Roast
Rib End
Round or Sirloin
Yearling Steer

Fancy

Bacon

Squares LI

Seal Sweet

Country Roll

Tangerines

Butter

Doz.

Solid Head

Lettuce)

lb.

/C

Strictly Fresh

21

Large
Walnuts
lb 25c
Fancy
Citron, Lemon
Peel
lb 29c
or Orange
Sweet Life
Spices
Package 5c
Golden
Pumpkin
9c
No. 2 1-2 Can

Pork & Beans
lb can 6c
Jes so Coffee
lb bag 16c
Soda Crackers
2 lbs 17c
Jello assorted flavors 5c

Pastry Flour
Angel Whip

Peaches
nT^c™
16c
Chocolate Drops “°o» lb 10c

Sweet Life
£50 —
24 1-2 lb bagOOC

jar 23c

vacu- <
Sweet Life Coffee Lb
Lt^can21c
um can4

Steaks

Per Dozen

Seedless Raisins ceir41b^kg. 34c

Mixed Nuts
lb 18c
Dates
2 lb pkg 23c

Heinz Pudding

Fruit Cakes

29c

Special

25c

Butter Cookies Pou^pTckage 15c

Soft Drinks “SSu&ST 3-25c

Xmas Stocking

Xmas Creams

5c

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES

Per Carton

Eggs

lb 15c

$|J0

per doz.

WOLF’S CASH MARKET
843 Penniman Avenue

... jwi.MWJ«W«WP»»«•*’■ •

Society News
On »»nday Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Poppenger were hosts at a
dinner and Christmas party at
their home on Penniman avenue.
Their guests were Mrs. Jessie McQean and children Jane. Mary
and Jack. Mrs. Alice Judson. Mrs.
Olive Puller and son. Billy. Jean
Bronkan, Grace Dawson. Ann
Bokmiller. William and John
Ponnenger of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee H. Haigh of Huntington Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Frisbe en
tertained at a Christmas party
and dinner, Sunday, at their home
on Sunset avenue having as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ray Friable
and son. Junior, of Milan. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Friable and son.
Don Duane, of Stony Creek. Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert.Koester and son.
Douglas, of Britton.
• • •
Mrs. Jessie Terry wifl entertain
at a family dinner. Christmas day,
at her home on Elizabeth street.
Her guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Terry of Redford. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Gould and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Terry and
son. Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Terry. Mrs. Gladys Baker and
daughter. Ardlth. of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hubert and
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hillman of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Coello Ham
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M06S.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shear. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Dodge and Mrs. Al
lan Horton enjoyed a potluck
dinner and Christmas party Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burrows.
Marte Ann Miller entertained
eight girl friends at a dinner and
Christmas party. Friday at her
home on Irving street. Games
were played and all had a merry
time. The guests were Nancy Mc
Laren. Beth Livingston. Ruth
Drews. Fern Bauer, Frances Weed,
Joan Stelnhurst. Phyllis Nichols
and Marion Goodman.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick
will entertain at a family dinner
an Christmas day at their home
on Fair street.

I

AW FURS!
HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES ARE
PAID FOR RAW FURS
AND HIDES.

W.

Ivan Herskovits
FUR CO.

50© Pontiac Road,
Walled Lake. Michigan
Phone 44F2, Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry enter
tained at dinner Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Terry of Redford and
Mr and Mrs. Earl Mftrirhftm of
Plymouth.

Mrs. Carl Schlanderer enter
tained her bridge club Tuesday
evening at its Christmas party
and exchange of gifts. The guests
included the Misses Hanna and
Cordula Strasen, Hildur Carlson,
Mrs. Howard Wood. Mrs. John
Henderson, Mrs. J. J- Btremich.
Mra Leonard Curtis and Mrs.
George Farwell.
• • •
Mrs Anna Elliott. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Sheridan. Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Elliott and son. Raymond,
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Buchanan and her
mother of Detroit, will be the din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence H. Elliott on Christmas day.

On Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Whipple will entertain at
supper Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hus
ton and her mother. Mrs. Jennie
Ballard. Of Birmingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Edson Q. Huston. Oscar and
Arthur Huston of Plymouth.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mather
will entertain at dinner, Christ
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. David
Mather of Ann Arbor and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Blunk of this
city.

Patsy McKinnon will, during
the holidays, visit Ann Anderson
of Windsor. Canada, and attend
a dancing party to be given by
Miss Anderson on Monday eve
ning. Miss McKinnon will also at
tend a dance, on Tuesday evening,
to be given by Peggy Carrigan in
Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Simmons
will spend Christmas with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice •
Schmidt, and her sister and hus- I
band in Toledo. Ohio.
I

The Hillside Bar-B-Q
To enjoy real homelike hospitality
GOOD FOOD
GOOD LIQUORS
GOOD MIXTURES

\
\ z

>

Charcoal Broiled Steaks

-

From 6 to 8 P. M.
X

-

-

Regular Dinners;You’11 Never Forget

Oysters Any Style
You Know We’re Glad To See You

IT
4-■
No Cover Charge—No Reservations Necessary—Special Delicious
AAmXOUXICOKlOXXt.New Year’s Eve Surprise Dinner and of Course

X QcLX S

Cocktails and Fancy Mixed Drinks made to perfection-the way you like them best.
MERRIEST^ NEW 'yEARs'eVE

FAVORS AND FUN FOR ALL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp- i
D c Wilson will
son of Ann Arbor were hosts at. jje dinner guests, Christmas day.
tea. Sunday, with the following of their son pioyd. and family,
as guests. Mrs. George H. Wilcox.
...
and son. Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mrs. Jason Woodman and Mr.
well Moon and family. Miss Ma and
Mrs.
Thomas
Woodman of
mie Conner. Miss Almeda Wheel- Paw Paw are to beB.Christmas
day '
William Conner and John fniests of the former’s daughter.'
WUkx of Plymouth and Mr. and M M j chiBee and fandly
Mrs. Russell Sanderson of Detroit.
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of Northville.!
Mr. and Mrs. TOdHonWilliam P. Wer- 1, Mrs.
H- F- Brown of Detroit and
tend “ faS SoToarty. on 1 Mr
Charlea McLaren at
Muir
will be dinner guests on'
Christmas day at the home of her Christmas
day. of Mr. and Mrs.
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren.
Charles Schen. in Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffith
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub
daughter. Betty, will be din
will have as their dinner guests, and
on Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. ner guests
__.H of his brother and wife.
William Snuahall and daughter, I
to
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. William Miller1 uetrolt- on Christmas day.
of South Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jane Miller of Royal Oak and
Straub and family of Plymouth Sue
Roszel of Detroit were guests
and Florence Becker of Detroit.
of Marvin Terry and Ernest
Archer
Friday and attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens senior prom
held in the high
and son will be dinner guests of school auditorium.
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Edwards, of Ypsilanti on
Jane Kemmerllng of Monroe
ChriRtmftx day.
was a week-end visitor at the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc
BlUy Moon will celebrate his home
Laren
and attended the senior
eighth birthday, Saturday, by en prom with
J. D. McLaren.
tertaining eight boy friends at a
theatre party with lunch after
Mrs. Ida Tafft leaves Thursday
ward at his home on Penniman
for a two weeks’ visit with her
avenue.
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
John Sumner,* in Detroit.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday. December 29
857 Penniman avenue at 12:30. But before
Christmas come in and inspect my clean used
and new furniture. Private sales any time.

Terms—CASH
Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Coella Hamilton
will entertain at a family dinner
on Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline will
entertain at a family dinner on
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nell Mc
Kinnon will be hosts to Dr. and
Mrs. T. G. Hegge and daughters,
Elizabeth. Astria and Signe. at
dinner on Christmas day.
Mrs. Kate E. Allen will enter
tain at a family dinner. Christ
mas day. at the Hotel Mayflower.

A very Merry Christmas

Miss Vera Hangsterfer Is home
from Three Rivers for the holi
days.

and a Prosperous

Henry Sage of French Lick,
Ind., Is spending the holidays with
relatives In Plymouth.

Happy ^Cetv Year
To all ol those who have donated to the Old
Newsboys fund year after year I want you to
know our organization appreciates your help.

HARRY C. ROBINSON
Old Newsboy, No. 26

We will letter your

CRYPT
in the Mausoleum

At 50 Cents Per Letter
If two are done at the same time, it will
be 45 cents per letter.

Exact Duplicate Work Guaranteed

Milford Granite Works
George W. Barton

Come Out to Jake’s:-

Mr. and Mrs. William Squires
and daughters. Marion Jean and
Grace Agnes, will be dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fullerton,
Mr. and Mrs. Melbum G. Part sister and brother-in-law of Mrs.
ridge will entertain at dinner, Squires, in Detroit Christmas day.
Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. MilMr. and Mrs. John A. Miller
ton Partridge and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Partridge and will entertain at dinner. Christ
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob mas day, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher
and daughters. Helen and Mar
ert H. Reck..
ion. and their house-guests, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz,
Peter Gayde arrived from Cam of Petoskey.
den. N. J., to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ashton will
William Gayde. Mrs. Gayde and spend
Christmas and several days
son. Peter, arrived a week ago with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
and has been visiting her parents, George Young,
in Cleveland, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline, and the leaving Plymouth
on Wednesday.
William Gaydes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood
will be dinner guests of her par
ents at Rives Junction on Christ
mas day.

Milford, Michigan

Little Sally Truesdall. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trues
dall, who is very ill, was taken
to Harper hospital, Detroit. FriMr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Elliott
and family spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam L.
Kohl, in Hudson.
• • •
Helen Weage will spend Christ
mas with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Weage. in Undoc.
• • •
Mrs. D. D. Price of Grand Rap
ids arrived Wednesday at the
home of her son. Lew. and family
for a few weeks’, visit.
Mr*. Paul Schlanderer of Grand
Rapkto arrived Sunday at the
home of her son, Corl Schlander
er. and family and will remain
over the holidays. .
Mrs. Louise Tucker, who has
been ill the post three weeks with
shingles. is slowly recovering. Her
sister. Mrs, Cora Goldanlth. Is
caring for her.
I ” *
Mr. and : Mrs. Harry Wiseman
visited relatives at Onaway and
Cheboygan! a few days last week.
i * **
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Homes and
daughtors. Kathryn and Barbara
of Detroit, were Bnndfty
of their parents,
and
its.
william Joels-and
teboygan. were the
and Mrs. Harry
Wiseman, last week-end. **
i • •
Maynard of Wilirecent guest of her
sister and hi md, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weafcf

" • l!|
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Discovered—A Friend In
Court For The Country Editor

SIJXTCE

18S7!
The Conner Hardware Co. has each year
expressed to its patrons and friends in
one way or another Christmas good
wishes. After the turn of the year it
will be 80 years ago when this store
was started to serve the little village of
Plymouth. We have grown along with
it and our hope is that you and your
friends and our store will be here for
many, many more years to enjoy the
Christmas days of the years to come.

Conner
Hard.'ware Co.
Wm. Conner

tage of the opportunity to ride I attempt The couple is believed to
away. They were followed, in an ; be the one which figured in sev
automobile, by Joe Mich ale* and eral attempts or successful hold
the attendant. The pair headed ups in the Plymouth area.
for Ann Arbor.
The South Lyon station had be
In the pursuit Michalek was tween $25 and $30 when the men
the target from a shot from the tried to “hi-jack” itfleeing car. This slackened the
speed of the pursuers, but the
It is estimated that the aver
The Michigan Tradesman of Grand Rapids,
chase continued toward Ann age man shaves twenty square
Arbor. The pair disappeared be miles of face during a life time.
The Merchants’ Magazine, Proves Good Will
tween two buildings in the col
Ambassador For Weekly Newspapers
lege city.
It is estimated that total mile
A blue handkerchief with two age of passenger motor vehicles
■ (Prom The Michigan Tradesman)
Every lawyer, physician, sdhool cut holes was found in the ma in the United States in 1935 was
chine
that
the
hold-up
men
had
approximately 400.000,000,000.
As a factor in fostering every teacher or professional mart of
. local enterprise, and as one who any kind should keep a standing used. The car had been stolen at
devotes his whole time and talents card in his home paper and pay. Ann Arbor Monday afternoon.
Too much faith should not be,
to the upbuilding of the com- liberally for it whether they feel, State police would like espec placed in tire patches, since they j
j munity. the country editor is ! they are directly benefited or not. j ially well to capture such a pair are seldom as strong as the origi
i unique and important, and I 'deem
as took part in the South Lyon nal material.
lit an especial privilege to pay a
The merchants, hotels, and
1 merited tribute to his worth.
boarding houses should be the
' Every enterprise projected, ev most liberal patrons, as they are
the ones who reap the greatest
ery scheme unfolded, that will returns.
j
awaken his fellow citizens to bus, iness activity receives his enthus! iastic support and the fruits of It is wrong for any community
his pen add wealth to his con- to compel its editor to dim them ;
for subscriptions which should be!
I stltuents.
cheerfully paid in advance, not in
If a broom factory or foundry baled hay. fodder and shucks, but
! is to be built, the influence of in good honest dollars, having a
1 the country editor is first secured merry ring that will make the ed
to boom the project and enlist itor smile audibly.
i the much desired stockholder unI der his banner.
As a general thing the country
editor is a good-natured, bigj If the court house or jail is hearted man who loves to labor
• growing old and dilapidated, the for others and contents himself
2 beauties and benefits of new pub with remuneration far below his
lic buildings are set forth in such worth. He labors hard, even if he
GREETINGS
eloquent words that property often reaps not. and as he passes
holders deem it a happy privilege through this vale of tears, where
to be taxed to erect them.
true merit often goes unrewarded,
he may gain comfort from the
Should the town be devastated fact that there are no records to
by Are. nothing short of pressed show that an editor ever went to
brick and terra cotta will suit the the penitentiary or to hades, and
editor’s advanced views as to the although his reward may be small
proper material to be used in re- while on earth, there awaits for
! building, and his persuasive plea him a crown hereafter that fades
i insures an issue of bonds to equip not away and that is beyond the
i the town with a system of water reach of delinquent subscribers.
works and an up-to-date fire de1 partment.

I

ANGELINE M. ROUSSEAU

TEACHER OP PIANO
CHATEAU ROUSSEAU
Corner of Plymouth and Ann Arbor

By
CUpper Ship
In the middle of the Nineteenth
century, clipper ships were flying
from port to port with a speed
only less than that of steam.
Famous for their quick runs,
these vessels were especially used
in the South American fruit trade,
and in the early California traf
fic by the Cape Hom route.
(1849-1850).
Our complete facilities and thor
ough knowledge of oar subject af
ford a service comprehensive in
every respect.

May the joys of the

season be yours and

continue throughout
the coming years.

SchraderBros.
<Juneral Director?

NORMA CASSADY

We can wish no more than
the good we wish you this
Christmas.

Corbett Electric Co.
799 BLUNK AVE.

PHONE 228

A GRAND SLAM IN HAPPINESS
When the “cards” of 1937 are dealt and all the
“hands” are “played”, may the “score” reveal for
you a “grand slam” in happiness. With good
cheer the “trumps” and the “aces” love and kind
ness for one another, we’ll play the “game” ac
cording to “Hoyle” and come out a “Winner”
every time.
But just before we begin this new “rubber”, may
we thank you sincerely for the many courtesies
you have shown us during the past year, and
express a word of appreciation for your friendli
ness and patronage.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

EARL S. MASTICK
[ MILK MELODIES ]
_.&ESHSSOtnH£E,Lmi£Ora.
,
^1Win SFWWM6 OB (OK K* Sffi HAS EM.')
«ywisi£D wu «nnos cheeks Of nose
MED WUR KEEN ENTHU5IK5M ?
TEU CUR SECRET
LITRE GIRL CnOWN UP LACHES
OUGHT ID KNOW IT?
AH.KXJ DRINK OUR MUK EACH OWWE1L.WU CERTAINLY DO SHOW IT !

•fasanz-

'

S')

ovx *Pum. Umdi ‘TTUlfc.
builds GLOWING health

PLYMOUTH

b/

Russell Daane Tells

Of Meeting Held
i In the interest of education he
! enlists for life, and by the inRecently In Lansing
,fluence he commands makes it
possible for every child in the
To consider changes in the
: community to receive a public state
banking laws of Michigan
' school education.
to conform with changes in fed
eral banking laws and new finan
I With a zeal that is wonderful cial conditions, the Michigan
, to behold, he assists in making Banker’s Association held a meet
governors, congressmen, senators ing last week in Lansing, Russell
and representatives of his friends, Daane. vice president and cashier
, and«is rewarded with numerous of The Plymouth United Savings
j packages of garden seeds that re bank being in attendance.
fuse to yield the kind of plant
“Approximately 250 Michigan
advertised on the label.
bankers of both State and Na
tional banks *«re in attendance
He insures the re-election of as well as representatives of New
the sheriff by heralding some York and Chicago banks and R.
hairbreadth adventures whereby L. Hopkins, supervising examiner
the vigilant official caught some of the Federal Deposit Insurance
! luckless burglar asleep at the Corp., for this district, Charles H.
switch.
Hewitt, manager of the R. F. C.,
and Mr. Burr, of the Federal Re
While it is unprofessional for serve bank,” stated Mr. Daane.
the physician to advertise, the
“The entire time was spent in
editor never fails to praise the discussion of the proposed remodi
wonderful dexterity with which fication of the bank act which will
he saws off some man’s leg or be taken up by the state legis
causes some luckless drummer to lature when it convenes in Jan
uary. Many of the changes in the
be relieved of the grip.
act are made to provide a more
Should John Butler have an uniform regulation for banks
unusually good crop of peaches throughout the country both state
or com. the editor sings his and national, having in mind the
praises without stint and streng safety of depositors. These
thens the farmer’s credit with the changes effect primarily the in
vestment of monies received by
country merchant.
the banks in the form of deposit
Every girl in the community and regulate the nature of these
who becomes a bride is the love- investments and the amounts that
maybe
invested in any one type
'liest that ever wore orange blos' soms. and the bridegroom is the or classification of security.
There were so many interesting
i bravest and handsomest man that
points of discussion brought out
j ever came down the pike.
during the open discussion of
i If the mothers of the commun- these various changes that the
i ity were allowed to vote, the edi time was far too short to fully
tor could get any office he do the matter justice. As a re
i wanted, as he makes it a point to sult of the convention many ideas
' call every baby a bouncing ten- brought out during this discuss
' pounder, and when he reads it ion will be incorporated into res
the happy father wears a smile olutions by W. B. Cudlip, counsel
that illuminates his countenance for the association and presented
to the legislature as suggestions
for several days.
to be incorporated into the act to
Par this untiring devotion, this make it more workable from the
labor of love, the editor is en- standpoint of bank operations.”
I titled to a generous reward. Every
1 man in the community should
make it a point to take his county
j paper whether he takes any other
or not.

3A of Engine Wear
occurs in the
Starting Period
LOWING through foot-deep snow
is hard on your engine... but con
stant starting can cause more wear.
Automotive engineers state that
approximately
of engine wear
occurs during the STARTING PERIOD.

P

New Fast-Flowing Oil Checks Starting
Wear ... To cut down starting wear,

you need a FAST-FLOWING oil. Other
wise, when you start, over 100 moving
parts of your engine grate together “dry”
of lubrication.
But when your engine is warmed up,
you need a different quality in your oil
. . . you need a TOUGH oil that holds its
body and resists breaking down into
sludge and carbon.
Shell engineers have now combined both
qualities in one lubricant. The new Golden
Shell Motor OU is FAST-FLOWING yet
TOUGH.
Start protecting your engine with
Golden Shell today.

Attempt Robbery
Of Gas Station

That we extend to our friends, our patrons, to ev
ery one in Plymouth and vicinity our wishes for
a very, very Merry Christmas and a New Year
that is both Happy and Prosperous.

The Plymouth Federal Savings
and Loan Association
Edson O. Huston, President
Wm. T. Pettingill.F/ce Pres.
Perry W. Richwine, Sec.-Treas.

C. H. Bennett, Director
Fred D. Schrader, Director
O. F. Beyer, Director
Herald F. Hamill, Director

PLYMOUTH, MKH.

Courteous Ambulance
Service

Bankers Discuss
New Problems

( Although he rarely occupies the
j amen comer in the church, wheni ever new buildings are required
i the country editor is one of the
' most: enthusiastic workers in se
curing handsome places of wori ship for the people.

It Is With The
Greatest Of Pleasure

PH0NE-78IW

!
I
|

Bandits Licked By
South Lyon Youth
Who Was Not Afraid

) Two shots were fired in an at' tempted hold-up of a South Lyon
filling station Monday night of
last week. The hold-up failed
largely through efforts of Ford
Smith, attendant at the station.
, a Standard Oil company one.
I Smith was in danger of being
I killed or wounded when he
I wrestled with two men who had
come to the station. The attendi ant discharged the gun. in order
i to protect himself, in the scuffle
j that ensued.
The bandits drove a 1936 Oldsmobile car to the station. When
Mr. Smith opened the door, the
barrel of a .22 caliber rifle pro
truded through the opening. A
moment before the attendant had
noticed that the men wore masks,
i Mr. Smith grabbed the rifle,
barrel. He clung to the weapon
with one arm. and used the other j
on the intruder. They scuffled I
on the cement floor outside of the '
station.
The mart commanded his com
panion to get their car ready. Mr.
Smith felt that he had his finger
on the trigger erf the gun. The gun
was discharged at that time.
A blow on the head from the
bandit’s
companion
stunned
Smith, and the pair took advan-

The NewMotor Oil
MERRY CHRISTMAS - May the joys of the season continue throughout the year
for you and yours.
r

James Austin Oil Co.
402 N. MILL STREET

I

Lorenz & Ash
884 S. MAIN STREET

Again we ask you to accept
our fond wishes lor a happy,
old fashioned Christmas!

PLYMOUTH FEED STORE
PHONE 33-W

HAY
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STRAW

DOG FOOD

Merry
Christmas
The Perfection
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

NOTICE:Due to alterations be
ing made in the Ameri'
can Legion hall the reg
ular Saturday night
dances will be discontin
ued until further notice.

American
Legion
Dance Committee

Moves His Real
Estate Office

{Legal Notice

Edward Luttermoser. Jr., in the
real estate business for more than
a quarter of a century and one
who is well versed in all matters
pertaining to suburban develop
ment. has opened offices at 34407
Plymouth road, between Wayne
and Stark roads, where he will
conduct business from now on,
under the title Ed Luttermoser «Sc
Co., general real estate.
"I have moved my offices from
Detroit to this vicinity as I am
sure that the biggest development
in this part of Michigan is going
to be in the vicinity of Plymouth.”
stated Mr. Luttermoser. yester
day.
He has lived at 9200 Stark road
for the past twelve years and is
thoroughly familiar with condi
tions about here and knows what
to base his predictions upon.
His record has been clean and
he believes in honest service, as
well as prompt service.
He plans to specialize in smaH
farms. Plymouth property and
in general, conduct a complete
real estate service, buying and
selling, sub-dividing, appraising,
handling fire insurance and he
has been appointed a notary pub
lic with seal. Mr. Luttermoser has
raised a fine family, who are well
known and highly respected.

Brooks & Colquitt. Attorneys
Plymouth. Michigan
237.546
STATE OP MICHIGAN.
County of Wayne, ss
it a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
nineteenth day of December in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-six.
Present Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge Of Probate.
Melinda C. MUTTav.

Your Red & White Stores
PENNIMAN MARKET
GAYDE BROS.

R. J. JOLLIFFE

f£ss f.

“gas.

on said premises, and aB other sums paid ' dattd lh.e 25.th da’ of
r*l
by the undersigned, with interest thereon. «»rded m *e .office of the Rejtater of
J Ku>,w *«-— uuu IU inc tome oi said ------ --—Vvr

Deceased.

wtr'ch premises are described as follow*- I having elected under the terms of said
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- mortgage to declare the entire principal
ln the Ci* of Detroit. bounty of and accnied interest thereon due. which
Wa_e Michigan, more particularly de- election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
estate ■ scribed as:
j to which there is claimed to be due and
some ' , Lo* forty-nine (49) Galloway Butter- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
II fm.r tSubdivision
of JI-U.I
Lotsa— three
(3) and this notice for principal
interest,
41 „f
m C..I.
-I
--- -and
--••
— the
1 of Twelve Thousand
Seven
Hundred
four (4)
of .I«
the
Subdivision
of xirHk
West Oneninth half ($4)
luarter (%) Section • Sixty-eight and 27/100 ($12,768.27) Dol-

* «.“ ,“JS

made by
the City

Gayde Talks Of
Old Sessions

Elizabeth Reid, a
of Detroit, Wayne

County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
P. C. Hartwell. Attorney
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
227 River Blvd..
organized under the laws of the United
Ypsilanti. Michigan.
States of America, dated March 12th, 1934.
234,922
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
on March 19th, 1934, in Liber 2697 of
Mortgages,
County of Wayne, ss
_ _ . on Page
__ 474,
.... _and said mortEdward Gayde. who was one of
At a session of the Probate ™ee hav,n« elect*d
the
known
and active
bers well
ol the
Michigan
state memlegis-1 £°,,irt
°f ,WaTOe- ‘ ’h“"
uSre !roA”Ms dSri« haif ?nlhe,d at ,hC Probate C0Urt

.
.
_
_ . I in the City of Detroit. ........... .
-the days when Governor Perns nineteenth day of December ln f', *•.«} S"?..?.".
was the Democratic executive of the year one thousand nine hun- S,a?,’
”” Two" ihou^d io„,
Michigan, has a more than ordi dred and thirty-six
1 hundred and seventy-five' and 71/100 DOL
nary interest in the forthcoming
LARS ($2,475.71) and no suit or proPresent Thomas
session of the legislature which is
ceeding at law or in equity having been
"ituted to recover the debt secured by
to begin its sessions on January 6. Judge of Probate.
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
said
/i?.°,r,ga4' or any Part thereof;
You see it's like this, the well
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue ..
known north side business man James H. Palmer. Deceased.
the power of sale contained in said mortPurcival C. Hartwell, special' gage^and pursuant
was a member of the legislature
Statutes of the
when there were onlv six Demo administrator Of said estate, hav- 1 state of Michigan in such ca-c made and
notice is hereby given
crats in the house. Now there are ing rendered to this Court his ' prided,
that on Monday. March 15th. 1937 at 12:00
final account.
sixty.
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
It is ordered. That the tenth the Southerly or Congress St. entrance
"I notice that the new state
s-nator from thiS district will1 day of February, next at ten of the County Building in the City of
Detroit. County of Wavne. M:ch:gan (that
probably have to attend the first o’clock in the forenoon at said being
place of hold'ng C:rcuit Court
sessions on crutches as the result; Court Room be appointed for ex- in saidtheCounty)
said mortgage will be
of injuries he received in an auto-; amining and allowing said ac- foreclosed by a sale at pubVc auction to
the
highest
bidder of the premises de
mobile accident. Well, we had a ' count
scribed
in
said
mortgage,
or so much there
member who also had to come to
And it is further Ordered. That
as mav he necessary to pay the amount
the house on crutches when we i a copy of this order be published of
due as aforesa’d, and any sum or sums
first met. The governor. Wood- ' three successive weeks previous to which may be paid by the undersigned at
bridge N. Ferris, was a Democrat, said time of hearing, in the Plym- or before said sale for taxes and/or in
on said premises, and hll other
but politics wasn't so much then outh Mail, a newspaper printed surance
paid by the undersigned,, with in
as both the house and senate were and circulating in said County of sums
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
Republican. Later Albert Sleeper Wayne.
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
. charges and expenses. includ:ng ...
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
was elected governor.” said Mr.
attorney's fee. which premises are de
Judge of Probate. scribed
Gayde the other day when glanc
as follows:
ing over an account of the spec- , (A True Copy)
That certain piece:*:XS parcel of land
■tuated in the Ci$y of Detfcpit. County of
ial session called for last Monday.-. Edward R. Harris.
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly deMr. Gayde. during the time he
Deputy Probate Register,
was in the legislature, was one of
Dec. 25, Jan. 1. 8
Lot Forty Two (42) of Dwyer. Scullen '
its most, energetic members and__________________ __________ and O'Neil Subdivision of Lots J. L. and :
M. of the R=chard Le May Estate. Priv- i
he made a host of friends J
Claim* Twenty
Twentv S-x
<51* (26) and OI*
u..» .
ate Claims
Six Htin-,
throughout the state, one of them | oscar a. adel,
dred E-ghty Eight (688), accord-'ng to the
for Mortgagee
plat thereof recorded in the office of the
being George Welsh of Grand Attorney
im
1735 Dime Bank Blcig., Detroit. Mich.
of Deeds for Wavne County, in
Rapids who gave Frank Murphy
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
a horse'-race for the Democratic
nomination for governor last fall.
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than'
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer-!
tain mortgage made by ISRAEL LEVINE:
and TAUBE SARAH LEVINE, his
wife (sometimes known as Sarah Levine,
Sarha Levine and Sara Levine) of the
City of Detroit. Wayne County, M:chigan,
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION. a Corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,-,
dated March 8. 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on March 16. 1934. in
Liber 2696 of Mortgages, on Page 361,
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there— due, which election it does hereby exse, ^pursuant to which there is claimed

AUGUST HOFFMAN
August Hoffman, who resided
at Dexter. Michigan, passed away
t Sunday, December 20. at the age
i of 70 years. He was the husband
of Mrs. Amelia York Hoffman,
and father of Mrs. Carl Schmidt
and Mrs. Glen Blanchard, both of
Plymouth: Mrs. William Lapearl
of Pontiac, Fred Hoffman of De
troit: Walter Hoffman of Miss
ion, Texas: William York of
Dearborn. He has 26 grandchild
ren. The body was brought to the
Schrader Funeral home, from
which place funeral services were
held Wednesday. December 23 at
4 p.m. Interment was made in
Riverside cemetery. Rev. North
officiating.
MRS. EMMA CORNELL
Mrs. Emma G. Cornell, who re- I
s<ded at- the home of her niece.'
Mrs. Emma L. Reiman at 160
Ann Arbor Trail, passed away
early Monday evening. December
21 at the age of 91 years. She
was the widow of the late Edwin
Cornell. The ’body was brought
J to the Schrader Funeral home,
and later taken to Galesburg,
x from which place
services were held Wed------- - December 33 at 2 pun. In
termerit was made ln Oakgrove
cemetety, Galesbuiy, lOdUtao.

FURS

FORS

Highest Market Prices for your
Furs. Home evening and Sun
day forenoon. Will call for
your furs if you leave name
and address at house.
Location: two blocks south of
Todd’s Grocery store, just off
South Main street, at 853 Ross
street.

To All Our Customers
and Friends!
Each oi us at this season pauses for a space
to consider the year that is drawing to a
close.
It has been a good year!
Some of you have been our customers for
many, many years. Others have but recent
ly joined our circle of friends.
We have enjoyed serving you, just as we en
joy the thought that our products will
bring pleasure and profit to your custom
ers in their use.
We hope the New Year will bring a greater
measure of prosperity and with it happi
ness. And now, like Tiny Tim
“God bless us, everyone”

<)

Wm. T. Pettingill
Christmas 1936

Chester Dix

<4

Electric Refrigeration
Service

‘Servict on all Makes”

me - uaie oi tins notice tor pnncpal and
nterest the sum of Twentv-three Hundred
Thirty-six and 52/100 Dollars ($2336.52)

[

1

XI M:ohigan. to Home Owners' Loan Cor4 the
.Coition,
org^ised
under
I fore Mi</“wIebyfMh‘!t««e^§/t?
iaw’ °f
United Stat«
of America,

that administration Of said
be granted to himself or
o*har
qnitnhlP norenn
O. I»“l OUILHIJIC
■’**'<'014.
It is ordfred. That the
Hpv of February, next at ten
.. „ - -v —---—----- -s... equity having been instituted to re- !
-clock In the forenoon at said ! STtSL,” SJ'«gJ,”5iS!
cover the debt secured by said mortgage;
Court Room b° appointed for ( L:ber13 of Plats. Page 59.
i or anv part thereof:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the |
hearing said petition
I DATE° home" OWNERS36 loan
' sale contained in said raortgf —
And it is further Ordered. That'
corporation.8
; and pursuant to the Statutesi of the State
St
a codv of this order be published'
£ ^??.l.
i of Michigan in such case made and pro- )
-------------- —
—VEN.!
. NOTICE
IS --------------HEREBY GIV!
fh«* successive weeks previous to ■'u-j lj*“ nfnk n
, that on Tuesday, March 16th, 1937. at 12
said dnv of hearing. in the Plym
l o’clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
s
outh Mail, a newspaper printed d bd
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
5, 12, 19 26 Mi
• to the Wayne County Building in the City
«nd circulating in said County of
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Wayne.
I M’ch'gan. (that being the place of holding
G. NORMAN GILMORE
THOMAS C. MURPHY. Attorney for Mortgagee
Circuit Court in said County) said mort' gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
Judge of Probate. 1605 Barium Tower, Detroit, Mich.
I auction to the h:ghest b:dder of the prem<A True Copy)
I :«es d*-cr'hed m ss!d mortgage, or so much
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Edward R. Harris.
thereof az may be necessary to pay the
Defaults having been made (and suchI
Deputy Probate Register.
having continued for more than
Dec. 25, Jan. 1. 8 •*—’•*days)
in the conditions of a certain

MRS. MARY PENNEY
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Penney,
age 78 years, passed away at her
home. 1735 Joy Road in Canton
township, on Sunday, December
20. She was the widow of the late
Oliver F. Penney, and mother of
Mrs. F. E. Lowe of Lodi. Califor
nia. and Glenn A. Penney of Can
ton township: sister of Mrs. Kate
Pfeiffer of Plymouth. The body
was brought to the Schrader
Funeral home, from which place
funeral services were held Wed
nesday. December 23. at 2 p.m.
Interment was made in Riverside
cemetery. Rev. Loya Sutherland
officiating.

S
a>l that part
and Six Hundred Ninetydred Two (502)
(50
lying north of Jefferson Avenue
two (692) lyi
Mack Avenue,
to
and ____
southofof----__ -------according
--------plat
J-Turr Fifty.
' ' thereof recorded in
imbiber
«^it £(«).
JD9. Platt
I. J’age
Page Eigh^-sevti
Eighty-sevSTfiWJ.
15. 19M.
_______ _ December
------ -----------------HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
WURZER 4 HIGGINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Build;ng. Detro t. Micb.
Dec 18. 25. Jan. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29.
Feb. 5. 12. 19 26. March 5. 12,

« aforesaid

Op reading and filing the peti-

MRS. CATHERINE MILLS
Mrs. Catherine Hawley Mills,
who resided at 349 Adams street,
passed away Friday evening, De
cember 18. at the age of 51 years.
She was the wife of Arthur Mills,
and mother of Hawley Mills of
this city. The body was brought
to the Schrader Funeral home,
from which place funeral services
were held Monday. December 21.
at 3 p.m. Two beautiful hymns
were rendered by Mrs. J. T. Chap
man and accompanied by Mrs.
M. J. O’Conner at the organ. The
remains were taken to Elk Rapids,
Michigan for burial on the fam
ily lot. Rev. Walter Nichol offi
ciated.

May the blessings of
God be upon you and
may the Christmas sea
son bring you the fullest
of love, health and hap
piness.

jk

HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION; Mortgagee,
G. NORMAN GILMORE
Attorney for Mortgagee
1605 Barium Tower. Detroit. Mich.

Mon
Murray nravint? I
ion of
OI Daniel
Daniel F
r. Murray praying j

Obituary

Merry Christmas

-Jl
be paid by - the under- |
said sale for taxes
____
on said premises, and all
eithbr sums 'paid by-the undersigned, with
the tei ms of sad 'ssB“ __ ___
and all legal
Feb.
costs, charges and expenses. —____ _ __
attorney’s fee. which premises are described
WURZER A HIGGINS.
as follows:
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
That
certa:n
p:ece
or
parcel
of land sit1632 Buhl Building, Detroit. Mich.
at the South or Congress St. Entrance
uated in the Village of Grosse Pointe
of the County Building in the City of
Park, County of Wayne, and State of
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, County of Wavne, Michigan (that
M'chigan. more particularly described as:
being
place of holding
Circuit Court
Coi |
■LtherS't
noting circuit
Defaults having been made in the con’ - Two
- Hundred Ninety-five (295)

and no suit or proceeding at law or in '
equity having been instituted to recover i
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the!
power of sale contained in said mortgage "
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I
that on Monday. March 22. 1937 at•
0
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard
....

PHONE 544-W
G. E. TOBEY
630 S. Harvey St.
Plymouth, Mich.

Dann’s Tavern
Beer

Wine

Liquor

Good eats — Mixed drinks of all kinds.
Plymouth and Stark Road

0
MERRY CHRISTMAS
To You and Yours!
fust a reminder that
maybe you have over
looked some one you
desire to remember
this glad Christmas
Time.
If so, we have many
excellent Christmas
gifts left from which
you can make a good
selection.

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 211

priced
as tow as
Over 22 Million
Sold — that’s how
good it is!
Let us show you why it's
a better '"re than most
dealers offer at their
highest prices.

PATHFINDER
30x30 $5.50
7.00
8.20
5.00-19
8.80
525-U
9.75
550-17
10.70

4.40-21

4.75-19

Phone
9148
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I’raTellin’
YouHERE ia a letter
FROM a party
THAT forgot
TO sign their name
DEAR Susey: I’m tellin’
YOU that nfew Master
CHEVY ot mine
SURE is a beaut
AND them
KNEE action things
SURE make you
thiNK you're floatin'
THRU the air . . .
YOU sure ought to
HAVE a new one and
I’M tellin* you
THAT’S no joke
BUT the reason
I’M wrttin’ you
IS that you
WANTED to know
WHAT to get Hank
FOR Chrismns
AND I’m tellin’ you
THAT the thing to do
IS to go, to
ALLISON’S and see
ERNIE—'cause
HE’S really got
SOME dandy things
YOU sure ought
TO have—
HERE’S somethin*
THAT you’ll get
SOME aatisfactshnn
OUT of—a new
HOT water heater
MADE by them
CHEVY people
AND it sure
DOES keep your
FEET hot-like—and
then there’s the two
BLASTER horns—
THAT make your
EARS ring—
ELECTRIC clocks and
SUN shades with lookin’
GLASS—that’s another
THING you’d get lots
OF enjoyment from
BUT—
I’M tellin’ you the
THING to do is to get
HANK to trade
AND go down to
ALLISON’S and get
A new
CHEVROLET
WITH everything on
LIKE I wrote you above.
IT’LL save you
MONEY in the end
AND I’m tellin’ you
IT’S just the thing
YOU and Hank need.
P. X. we’ll be down
SUNDAY to your place
AND give you a
RIDE in a new Chevy.

ALLISON
Motor Sales
S31 Main St
Plymouth, Mich.

-Plymouth, Michigan

.I
Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. DykMr. and Mrs. Basil Carney and ardson, Frances Bacon of Grand
; house and son will spend Christ- .son.. Bruce, of Yale, will spend Rapids, Mrs, Ernest - Ha§kim_bf
' mas with his parents, Mr. and Christmas week-end , with her Lansing. Virginia "Lyons of: De
troit, Mrs. Duncan Fry, Thelma
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’Local News

To
Our Host
Of Friends
So Loyal and
True and To All
We Strive To Serve,
Our Wishes for A Merry
Christmas and Bounteous Success and Unmeasured Joy
Throughout the Year to Come,
We Send to You from Our Hearts,
In Grateful Appreciation For The
Generous Patronage of the YeuFftsi
And For The Priceless Good-Will with
Which you Good People of Plymouth and
Surrounding Country have Favored Us. It is
Our Sincere Purpose To 8trtve To Serve You
In Even A Greater Way During the New Year
That Will Soon Be with Us
And Again We
Say
May •
You
AO
Have A
Very Merry

Rotary Clubs To
Meet Here Jan. 8

JEWELL & BLAICH
Plumbing and Haling
583 West Ann Arbor Trail

Sheet Metal Work. Etc.
~ s 287

Holy Night!

To Our Friends and Customers

!
With it all a Merry Christmas, too.

WM. WOOD
General Insurance

280 South Main

A Merry Christmas, Indeed I
This has been a happy year for you and our company.
Your job has been steadier, and better. So have ours.

Your Business Has Grown.
Our Business Has Grown.
You have more reason to be merry at this Christmas
time than last year. So have we, the people who try
to give you ideal gas service, who try to make your
burden a little lighter by making our work and our
business a little better.
We live and we work together. Our interests are just
alike, and the things that go to make (his a merry
Christmas lor you, also help to make it a merry Christ
mas tor the people who provide the gas iuel lor your
homes, the excellent gas ranges that help so much
to make the preparation ol meals lor the lamily
easier, and the noiseless gas refrigerators that give
such wonderful service.
We just cannot help from wishing you a Merry Christ
mas, and many more ol them.

The Consumers Power Co.
and its family of co-workers, who are your
neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Geneva Bailor plans to
spend Christinas with Mrs.
Mayme Brooks in Fremont and
from there will go to Waukegan,
Ill., where she will visit her son,
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bailor, for the New Year holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow
and daughter, Nancy, who have
spent the past month with her
l mother. Mrs. Maud Bennett,
i moved to Algonac Monday, where '
i they plan to make their home.
• * •
) Mrs. Jennie Meyers, daughter,
i Luella, and son, James, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hamburger, will
attend a family dinner party, on
Christmas day, at the home of the
former's daughter, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gallup, in
| Ypsilanti.

Both Old and New, We Wish You

TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

With year co-operation our store —-111 close at 8:30
,
P. M., Dec. 24th, Christmas Eve, making It pos •
slble (or tha atora personnel to enjoy Christmas
S«TlSfacrtoa
Eve with their families.
\O»»uuItS4/
Your kind support la shopping early Thursday.
Dae. 2>%h, will ba appreciated.

MILFORD GRANITE COMPANY
George W. Barton
SPRINGCREST, 4 to 6-LB. AVERAGE, ROASTING

CHICKENS....................... * 25c
GOLDEN-YELLOW, 5 to 6-LB. AVERAGE

DUCKS......................... - 25c
YOUNG, FANCY, FATTED, 12-LB. AVERAGE

GEESE

OYSTERS

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livrahce,
’ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde, Mr.
j and Mrs. Louis Gerst, Herbert
Livrance and daughter. Florence,
i will be dinner guests of Mr. and
■ Mrs. Jack Meyers in Redford
j Christmas day.
i

.

.

.

.

MINCE MEAT

.

.

,

bin*

25c

COUNTRY CLUB

©

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser of
Flint, Miss Grace Lapham of De
troit and Vaun Campbell of Al
mont will be dinner guests Christ
mas day of Mr. and Mrs. William
Farley.

2 - 29c

©

2

MICHIGAN MAID, DOUBLE-CHURNED, ROLL

(

BUTTER . ">• 34c

Mr. and Mrs. Mayford SieloS
and sons of Salem left Saturday
for Portland, Oregon and Seattle,
Washington, where they will
spend the winter months. They
are making the trip by automobile,
and will spend a few days in ElPaso. Texas, enroute.

HOT-DATED, FRENCH

COFFEE

....

- 20c

LATONIA CLUB OR ROCKY RIVER

BEVERAGES

.

12

.

.

2-“‘•79c

.

.

.

24-oz. bote,

HER GRACE

FRUITCAKE

Mr. and Mrs. William Parmenter of Starkweather avenue are
entertaining their son. Paul and
family of Grand Rapids over the ,
Christmas holidays. Paul Parmenter is a Pere Marquette rail- j
way employe, having been with
the railroad for 22 years.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE

CIGARETTES

$1.11

SIMPLEX, DOUBLE-EGDE

RAZOR BLADES

On Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.!
William Gayde will entertain at a :
family gathering having all their !
children present, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gayde and son, Peter, of i
Camden, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. ;
Larry Middleton and Mr. and Mrs. '
John Conley of Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. Lisle Alexander and Sarah
Gayde of Plymouth.
• • •
On December 30 Mr. and Mrs. !
Donald Neil McKinnon will en- 1
tertain 16 Detroit guests at din
ner at the Hotel Mayflower in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. I
Hinkley of Boston, Mass., who!
are spending the holidays in De
troit.
j
A lovely shower was given ’
Catherine Nichol, Saturday after- '
noon, by Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler
and her sister. Jean Strong, at the
home of the latter on Auburn
avenue. Miss Nichol received a
shower of the favorite recipes of
those present after which a dainty ;
lunch was served at a table n
holiday attire. The invited guests
were Miss Nichol. Mrs. Walter
Nichol, Mrs, D. T. Randall, Mm
Howard Dicks. Mrs. William
Meier of Buffalo. N. Y„ Mm
Kenneth Rathburn. Mrs. Sam
Stalter and Mrs. William Fore
man of Northville, Mrs. Charles
Root of Dearborn, Hazel Rathburn. Dora Gallimore, Clarice
Hamilton, Mary McKinnon and ,
Mrs. Sidney D. Strong of this city.I

a 25c

.

....

FRES-SHORE, FULL PACK

.

50<°> 50c

.

.

NEW CROP

MIXED NUTS

.

. - 19c

CALIFORNIA, SEEDLESS, LARGE SIZE

ORANCES25c
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES
CELERY

.

.

.

.

.

-19c
MX

6c

FLORIDA, NECTAR-SWEET

2-25c

TANGERINES
SOLID, FIRM, ICEBERG

O

LETTUCE

.

.

2 >“«* 13c

FRESH

CREEN PEAS

. -10c

KROGER STORES
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Society News
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts
and daughter. Iva, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Lyke and daughter, Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lyke and
daughter. Beverly, of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Henderson
and Mrs. Myrtle Murray of Plym
outh will be dinner guests of the
latter’s daughter and husband.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Blunk. on
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Prescott and
daughter, Sal.'v Wynn, of Dixon.
DI., will arrive. Saturday, to spend
the remainder cl vhe holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Schrader.

Mrs. George H. Wilcox will en
tertain at a family dinner on
Christmas day, at her home on
Penniman avenue. Her guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. San
derson of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thompson and Jack Wil
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Witwer will
cox of Ann Arbor and John Wil
entertain her parents, Mr. and
cox of Plymouth.
Mrs. Charles Anderson, of Lan
Mrs. Mary Polley and daugh sing. Christmas eve and on Christ
ter. Regina, will be Christmas day mas day will motor to Niles, where
dinner guests of her son and they and their daughter. Mary
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley, Ann will spend the day with his
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wit
at their home ou Parmer street. parents.
wer.
In the evening they win De joined
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith
by Mr. and Mrs. David Polley of
and son. Forbes. Mr. and Mrs.
Detroit.
William Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sutherland and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe
and daughter. Charlotte, will be
entertained at dinner. Christmas
day. at the home of Mrs. Robert
Mimmack on Penniman avenue.

Cheer Good Health—

WALTER A. HARMS
Phone Plymouth 3

Penniman-Allen Bldg.

Plymouth, Michigan

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

In The Old Time Manner!
We’re proud of old traditions, here at .
Eckles, and we do our best to preserve
them. Our service is one of these tra
ditions and quality of our products is
another.
But most important of Eckles tradi
tions, to us, is the friendliness that al
ways exists between customers and
ourselves . . . we’re really proud of that!
It’s our real reason for saying, today,
4ERRY CHRISTMAS
to everyone in Plymouth.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and son. Jack, will attend a fam- !
ily dinner at the home of Mr. and 1
Mrs. George Anderson, in Detroit, j
! on Christmas day.

I road.

Is the
Sincere wish of Your
Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Luther I. Tefft
will entertain at a family dinner,
on Christmas day, at their home
Here is Gerttt Ter Maaten. fil- on Penniman avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver will j M
,
Gilai_.. are
“ AhvelM dlnDlannlnJ-on spend^g Shrlstmal
Chnstmas day. Mr. and Mrs. Wll- and the week_end with her par_
bur Nugent and son. Edwin, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Turner,
and Mrs. Corwin Wynings of i ents.
at Morley. They will visit his par
I South Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. ' ents
at
Lansing enroute.
Walter Worden of Rushton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
and daughter. Pauline, will be
guests of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hutzel, in Ann
Arbor, at a family dinner on
Christmas day.

*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frank of
i Femdaje will be guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. George M. Chute Christ' mas eve and Christmas day.

Webb and family and Charles
' Markham of Pontiac and Mr. and
'Mrs. James Clark of Detroit will
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton of
I be dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rochester
and Mrs. Nelson
I Chauncey Evans on Christmas Schrader, daughters.
Reva and
! at their home on Ann street.
Betty, and son. Nelson, of North
ville.
will
be
at din
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bredin will ner, Christmasentertained
at the home
entertain at dinner, on Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. day.
Fred
D.
Schrader.
day. Mr. and Mrs. William Bredin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathbum
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pinnow and daughter. Mrs. Mary will have as their guests on
E. Brown and Charles Bentley of Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs.
George Bloss of Detroit, Mr. and
this city.
Mrs. Clyde Stringer and son. Carl,
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Reid. Mr. of Highland Park.
and Mrs. Wesley G. Reid and
daughters. Bara and Sandra, of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harrison
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. will entertain at dinner Christ
Hough of this city, are to be din mas day Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
ner guests, on Christmas day, of Wilcox and family of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough and Mrs. E. A. Kimmell and Miss Flor
family.
ence Littler of this city.

I

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. ax tnur White'
1 will spend Christmas day with
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. j
Lawrence White, on Schoolcraft.

teen-year-old American-born Dutch
girl of Norwalk. Calif., who won
over a field of "fair farmerette ex
perts” comprising twelve girls com
peting in hay-pitching, corn-husking,
milking and butter-churning, to win
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markham the title of America's champion
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Kent farm girl.

to you throughout the year.

THAT YOU MAY HAVE
A VERY

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer
and daughter, Helen Jane. Mr.
and Mrs. George Springer and
Mrs. J. P. Renwick will be dinner
guests Christmas day of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hines in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett will
entertain at a family diriner
Christmas day having as their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel
and family of Toledo. Ohio. Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Rotnour and
daughter. Phyllis. Mr and Mrs.
W. C. Schoof and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Downing
and family of Plymouth.

Our wish

Thursday, December 24, 1936

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magraw
and her mother. Mrs. Ida Hughes,
will be dinner guests of the lat
ter’s daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Waterman, at
Waterford on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson,
daughter, Ernestine, and son.
Louis. Mrs. Louis Schaal. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Gates of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prom, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Merkeson and
son. Ralph, and her mother, Mrs.
Hammond, of Detroit, will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gates, Christmas day, at their
home on Canton Center road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens
and son. Jimmy, will enjoy din
ner. Christmas day. with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ballen at their home
on Borroughs avenue. Maplecroft.
*
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Lewis
and family are to be dinner guests
of his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Lewis, in Dearborn.
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
' will have as their dinner guests
Christmas, the latter’s brother
' and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Merle B.
I Stowe, and son. Russell, of Fow
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Renwick and
lerville, and sister. Miss Grace
son, Jack, will spend Christmas
Stowe of Detroit.
with her father, at.Manistique.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Petz and j
son. William, of this city and Mr. j
and Mrs. Wilbert Petz of Detroit I
will spend Christmas day with the ■
former’s daughter, and husband.
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Galsterer. of •
Frankenmuth.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Stedman
and children. Dicky and Carol,
will be guests on Christmas day
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Lewis, in Lansing.
I
Mr. and Mrs. William Rengert
will entertain at a family dinner
Christmas day at their home in
Robinson subdivision.

15/>e

Plymouth United Savings Bank

On Monday evening George M.
Chute was host to his class of
boys, of the Presbyterian Sunday
school, at a Christmas party at
his home on Irving street.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. William Hood will
attend a family dinner, on Christ
mas day, at the home of her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Minock. in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett will
entertain at a family dinner at
the Hotel Mayflower on Christmas
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunston
will entertain at a family din
ner on Christmas day at their
home on Ann Arbor road.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Crowe will
motor to Lansing on Christmas
where they will be dinner guests
of her sister and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Parker.
Dr. and
entertain
Christmas
West Ann

Mrs. Luther Peck will
at a family dinner.
day, at their home on
Arbor trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham
will spend Christmas day with
her father, Harry Norris, in Holly.
Mary Hauser will spend the
holidays with an aunt at Au
Gress.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Living
ston will spend Christmas with
her parents at Merrill.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns and I
I family and her mother. Mrs. A. H. I
Glasglow. of1'Joliet. Hl., will spend I
Christmas day with the latter’s;
i daughter and husband. Mr. and j
I Mrs. W. H. Edwards, of Detroit. 1
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and J
j son. Bently. will spend from Sat
urday until Monday with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Crane, |
at Bay City, who are planning to
leave the fore part of January for
a visit to Florida.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood will be
I dinner guests of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick j
Schimmel. in Detroit Christmas,
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy j

/neysie jezet+cj ynst'.
HURRY IN FOR YOUR SIZE IN WORLD’S

of Detroit and Wilbur Murphy of;
Fort Wayne, Ind.. will spend;
Christmas day with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy, on
Plymouth road.

FIRST CHOICE
ECONOMY TIRL

Plymouth, Michigan.
December 25, 1936

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47. F. & A. M.

To Whom It May Concern—

VISITING
MASONS
WKLCOMB

Just a note to advise you that we wish
you, and you, and you a very Merry Christ
mas—and we wish you had a

Regular Meeting
Friday, January 8th
James J. Gatitmore, WM
Oscar E

Alsbro. Sec

MERRY OLDSMOBILE
Beals

To Ride along to many more Merry Christ
mas periods. Oldsmobiles do make Christ
mas trips so much merrier.

Post

No.

32

Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
(formerly
Gleaner’s Hall'
Newburg
let Monday and 3rd Friday

WHAT a hunch on what modem WOMEN would
want Old Mother Nature had when she carefully
compounded this clean-burning coal to make it prac
tically SOOTLESS1 Lighten the housework and lower
your heating costs with

MANHATTAN
Bagiatarad 0. 8. ratent •-'the®

Plymouth

Leonard Murphy. Adjuiani

Over 22 Million
Sold — that* how
good It III

Service

Let as show you why it's
a better tire than meet
dealers offer at their
highest prices.

Harold Anderson. Com.

And a Happy New Year Too!

Make us your headquarters for BUILDING
SUPPLIES—We carry a complete Building line

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

Harold B. Coolman
Oldsmobile Agency
275 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan.

Harry L. Hunter, Commander
Amo Thompson, Secretary
B. Blalch. Treasure”

PHONE 102
• ISM - Mow Tort Ceei C®.

priced
as low as

Super

.. Quality Coal at a Popular Pricel
Property prepared, io (ins for toroaee, beater or grate.
Aik ot oboot WASHED Uaokattao for raoget.

NOW

Main St. at
P.M. Tracks

LOOK!

Phone
9170

PATHFINDER

gfee
Mm
31x3 Cl $5.50
7.00
gd
W 4.75-1S
8.20
■ s*1* 080
•J SJ5-U 9.75
U L5S-17 10.70
*1 Mot Mm ■ prapariiM

j

■mai
Thnraday, December 24, 1936
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The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Student Publication

Panthers Cagers
Rout Rock Five 30-22

Thursday, December 24, 1936
PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
Editor-in-chief ....................................................... TOM BROCK
Sport* Editor
. JOHN MOORE
Social Editor ................................. JEWEL STARKWEATHER
Fenton Editor .............................................. BETTY HOUSLEY
Starkweather Editor................................... BETTY FLAHERTY

May the merriest

With Faculty Supervision
TEACHERS FROLIC AT
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The teachers of Plymouth pub
lic schools and their husbands,
totaling 61, gathered at the Hotel
Mayflower Thursday evening for
their annual Christmas party.
Christmas decorations adorned
the room and a steak dinner
adorned the tables. After dinner
the girls’ double quartet sang and
little Jimmie Shettleroe tap
danced.

joys of the season

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALES INCREASED
The public schools of Plymouth
have really gone at the business
of selling Christmas seals tooth
and nail. This year they have
turned in $160.51 with a small
amount still due; last year they
sold a total of $133.00; this means
an increase of at least $27.51.
This year the high school’s per
centage is 18.3 as compared to
111.2 per cent last year; this year
the percentage of Central School
, is 55.6 as compared to 64.6 per' cent last year; this year Starkweather school’s percentage is
25.6 as compared to 23.5 percent
of last year.
'
----------------------RANDOM THOUGHTS

The hard playing Plymouth ROCKS RESERVES
Central Editor......................................................... QUETA McLEOD
delegation drew its first defeat SLAUGHTERED
Class Editor ............................................ JEANNETTE BROWN
when they met the rough and BY PANTHERS 79-7
Speech
Editor ....................................................... TOM BROCK
tumble team from River Rouge on
Club Editor .............................................................. IRETA McLEOD
the latter’s floor Friday. Decem
The Panther reserves went on
Reporter*—HELEN WEAGE. BELVA BARNES. MARY KATH
ber 18. The game was not noted a stampede when the Rocks in
SOCIAL NEWS
for the fine points of basketball vaded Rouge territory Ff-day. De
RYN MOON. ROBERT WEST. JAMES McCLAIN. JAMES
but rather for the football tactics. cember 18 and defeated the
SHALL, ELIZABETH CRIGER, DOUGLAS MILLER.
It was a close contest all the way smaller team 79-7. The Rock team
Jean Hamill entertained Kath
and in the fourth quarter the was completely out sized by the
erine Kaletsky. Orice Beeman,
Rocks showed signs of tearing larger boys; this accounted for the
and Howard Walbridge after the
I DOUBLE QUARTET
SHAKESPEARE
down the margin of points and lop-sided score.
Prom.
■ SINGS CAROLS
winning their second -League tilt River Rouge
Barbara Knisely and Louise
TO FS PF. AT P. H. 8.
but these signs soon vanished Lazar
Johnson spent the week-end with
I
The
girls
of
the
double
quartet
Dave Hale—“Here will be an old
when the Panther high pointed. Crosson
Mary Holdsworth.
i ... “Measles” as a good nick
have
sung
for
seven
different
abusing iof God's patience and the
Lauria, sunk three consecutive White
Florence Norton and Lester name for Editor Tom Brock, as he
Christmas entertainments during Upton
King’s English”
field goals. Lauria was the high Sieveright .... ...........5
attended the D. D. T. Ball ’ is always catching articles for me
the
past
week.
These
engagements
—Merry
Wives
of
Windsor
point man of the game with a Kamisl ...........
in the Maccabee hall in Detroit to write . . . remember Bob Shaw?
.6
Pete Moore—"But for my own were filled for the Kiwanians and Saturday night.
grand total of 14 points for the Tobin............... ........... 4
One of Pilgrim Prints’ star col
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Pres
part, it was Greek to me.”
Rouge team; Egloff held the Poliska ........... ...........4
Dorothy Hearn entertained
. . . had a long talk with
—Julius Caesar byterian church on Tuesday. De Jewel Starkweather, David Gates, i umnists
honor for the Rock group with Szocs ............... ........... 3
him last summer . . . still the same
cember
15;
for
junior
high
as
Phyllis
Dickerson—“The
hand
Yvonne Hearn, Alva Aizerman, old Bob, droll and funny as ever
a total of 7 points.
...........2
Crieg
sembly
on
Wednesday;
for
the
that hath made you fair, hath
and Norman Kincade at a chicken
Wlllner started the game roll Moore ........... ...........0
teachers’ party on Thursday; for dinner at her home after the I. . . what this paper needs is a
made you good.”
, few more Bob Shaws . . . Helen
ing by sinking his free throws Perry .............. ...........1
—Measure for Measure the Woman’s club on Friday; for Prom.
Weage writes a good column . . .
collected from Martin. Moe and
the
Starkweather
P.
T.
A.
on
Mon
Girls’
Double
Quartet—"I
thank
Margaret Heintz attended a so does Belva . . . guess I had bet
.38
Total
Egloff each sunk field goals to
day;
and
for
the
community
sing
you for your voices: thank you:
in Ann Arbor Saturday ter stick to my laurels . . . er have
FG
give the Rocks a three point lead. Plymouth
on Tuesday. Accompanied by party
your most sweet voices.”
night..
. .2
i
any? . . . Jean Dunham cer
This lead didn’t survive long as McAllister
—Coriolanus Carol Campbell at the piano and
Elizabeth Vealey attended the tainly is an all around girl . . .
.0
Lauria sunk his first field goal. Hitt ...............
Patricia Burton—“Nimbly and Jean Hamill at the chimes, they Arcadia in Detroit Saturday eve , Prom
Klienschmidt made his free throw Prough ........... .........0
chairman, girls’ athletic
sang
“Legend
of
the
Bells",
"Beau
sweetly recommends itself unto
ning.
.0
after Mazurowski had fouled him Scarpula
manager, good basketball player,
our gentle senses.”
—Macbeth tiful Savior". “Silent Night”, and
Marian and Barbara Hix en too . . . Oh, me ... I suppose it
0
but the latter retaliated with a Curtiss ...........
“Peace
on
Earth”.
In
the
last
Doris
■
Schmidt—“None
that
I
tertained
Tom
Brock,
Katherine
.0
field goal for the Panthers to tie Aluia
won’t be long before someone
more love than myself.”—Tempest carol the melody was sung by Schultz, Jacques DeLaurier. Edith copies
Phyllis Dickerson’s hairthe score 5-5. Ross and Egloff by
Tom Brock—“. . . the spirjt of Norman Pearsall, an eighth Mettetal. Darold Cline, Peggy ; dress ...
...........2
total
too bad some girls just1
Kinking a field goal apiece again
grader and boy soprano.
a
youth{that
means
to
be
of
note."
Tuck,
Robert
Soth,
and
Melvin
can’t be original . . . always copysent the Rocks in the lead. Lauria
—Anthony
and
Cleopatra
Michaels
after
the
Prom.
! ing some other girl . . . Oh. well;
and White, however, soon cut the CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
CENTRAL GRADE NOTES
James
Marshall—“I
have
im
Betty Griffiths spent the week . . . About Doug Miller’s bright I
lead into a dead lock by sinking —AN EDITORIAL
mortal longings in me.”
end with friends in Detroit,
j (?) remark in public speaking— {
two field goals and the Score re
—Anthony and Cleopatra
Miss Marion's afternoon kin i Loretta Hauk attended a dance
improved—she doesn’t'
mained tie until the end of the
The spirit of Christmas is the
Georgina Schultz—“Witch hath dergarten has finished reading ! at the Fort Wayne hotel in De- i{“She’s
speak so fast between words” . . .
first half.
spirit of giving. Many years ago power to charm.”
—Hamlet stories about Dick. Jane, and . troit Friday evening.
; That Georgina Schulte and
The tie was soon broken in the Christmas had its birth when the i Dorothy Hearn—“Here comes a Baby in their pre-primer. They
Harriet Ingall spent Tuesday (George Straub’s initials are the
third quarter as Mazurowski and One who was to devote His life to lady.” i
—Romeo and Juliet have started color work in their
with Irene Granger.
same . . . also Jacquelyn School
Mandon sunk two field goals. Eg giving to others was born in Beth | Dan Burton—“Alone I did it! seat work pads. The morning night
Elizabeth Hegge attended a j and Jack Selle’s . . . Hank Wor
loff made his charity throw after lehem. His philosophy was that Boy!”
—Coriolanus class has colored Christmas concert by Josef Hoffman at Hill den’s new plaid shirt . . . About
Wellner fouled him and Mandon with giving to others, especially
Marvin Sackett—“That’s a candles and illustrated the Christ auditorium Monday night.
1
how
nice everybody looked at the
was equally successful in his at to those who were in need, our i deeper story of a deeper love, mas story of “The Little Injun”.
Thelma Williams spent Satur , prom . . . Patricia Burton’s intempt on a foul by Ross. Lauria souls constantly expand and be ■ For he was more than over shoes The kiddies decorated a Christ day
with her aunt.
• sistent “no” when we ask her for
and Roes exchanged field goals came better. Without giving but ■ in love.”
mas tree for their room and had
Lois Schaufele, Bob Wingard. i her car —the old meanie . . .
and Egge added one point on a always with receiving from others
—Two Gentlemen of Verona a very short party Wednesday.
Barbara Olsaver, Lawrence Par- {Wonder what I’ll get for Christfree throw on Memeth. Trinka our inner spirit—the soul—will I Orlan Egloff—"A lad of mettle.
Miss Landon’s pupils decorated menter, Kye Moon, and Harry
. . . Hope nothing occurs like
fouled Mandon who made the al die. After two thousand years that : a good boy.”
—King Henry IV their room for Christmas and Richardson attended the Sugar- !I mas
lotted toss as did Egge on a foul birthday of Christ is still observed I Helen Weage—“Angels are drew names so as to exchange bowl in Ann Arbor after the last year when my great uncle got
{my present mixed up with Aunt
by Buckholz. Ross scored a field and the art of giving material (bright still.”
—Macbeth presents Wednesday.
Prom.
Gussie’s and I received a bed
goal for the Rocks bringing the gifts is still maintained. But how
Belva Barnes—"She misses not I The kiddies in Miss DeWaele’s
warmer instead of ice skates—
score to 17-16 with the hosts different the spirit itself is! To much.”
—Tempest ■ room have been busily preparing STARKWEATHER NOTES
Oh. well—he could have mixed up
holding the lead. Memeth length day we give practical objects not
for the holidays. They made free
the dog’s present of flea powder.
ened the lead by another field with the purpose of causing our STAMPING GROUND
hand drawings of the Madonna
All
of
the
rooms
had
Christmas
i
goal but also fouled Moe who souls to grow through helping
and are very much interested in parties Wednesday.
CLASS NOTES
pump through with one point for others but with the thought of
Ye old stamper came across the ' the story of “The Christmas Star”.
In Miss Farrand’s room, Robert{
Plymouth. Egloff made a field goal personal gain—we expect a gift following proverb the other day; {They played Santa Claus in the
to tie things up to 19 all. Memeth similar in monetary value to the ‘,‘Non dies sine linea” (I’ll spare doll’s house and even decorated Bovee won the arithmetic down; . Miss Walldorf's speech students
the score is now 5-4 in favor of j
chosen a variety of topics for
gave the Panthers a one point one we give.
you brilliant Latin students, es , a miniature tree for the occasion. Dorothy Fisher. Carl Johnson { have
campaign speeches. Some of
lead on his charity toss and this
To restore Christ’s philosophy
the third year ones: “Not I Joan St. Lewis has entered this won the last spell down, he also! their
the various subjects are longer
was quickly followed by field we must realize that the spirit of pecially
a day without a line”). This was room from Bad Axe.
had
the
highest
mark
on
the
Me-!
study periods, better bus service,
goals from both Lauria and Man Christmas is not how much the the advice an ancient teacher gave i Miss Frantz’s pupils had a
don. Lauria and Moe then ex gift costs or exactly what it is but his ancient pupil when that right Christmas tree in their room and , Call spelling test on the 5B side; j reduction of crime, reduction of
Roome received the high- { traffic accidents, more matinee
changed field goals but Lauria rather with what whole hearted honorable pupil asked him how he . exchanged gifts Wednesday. Last {Donald
| dances, viaduct for the Main
finished his scoring by making ness and feeling of sincerity the could improve his writing tek- {Thursday they went on a visit to est on the 5A side.
Miss Stader’s pupils named the j street railroad crossing; more
two field goals which also estab-1 gift is given.
nee-cue (as Dave Hale is wont to i the bakery.
I little boy she made to help them game resources, and the enlarge
lished the Panthers lead. Innis ■ Christianity as a religion thrives call it). According to my dazed
The children in Miss Weatherarithmetic drills “Jack”, j ment of the Federal Bureau of
added one point to the Rock score I only because it attempts to ex rival across the page, I should head’s room have covered one • in their
Brixdi entered the 2B. Last' Investigation.
on his free throw from Mazurow pand. Its missionaries are the life follow :the above mentioned ad hundred combinations in addi I| Peggy
ski. Thus the second League game lines of the religion. By attempt vice. However, she’s pessimistic tion and subtraction of numerals. Wednesday afternoon everyonej
I was present and no one was tardy.,
for the Rocks ended 30-22.
ing to go forward an incentive about its results.
! Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Brown. I They have the Christmas story j It has been estimated that not
than 2 per cent of the 3.000.Plymouth
TO FS PS to live is given to Christianity. As
Monday. Since teachers are ' Mrs. Price, and Mrs. Truesdall ; represented on a table with flg- more
000 lepers in the world are hi
Moe. f .
-2 1
0 individuals we can learn from “not” excluded from this illiterate i called last Friday. The third ' ures of the characters.
Egloff. f .........................3 1
2 this. By giving to those who are digest on school affairs I’m going graders have learned a Christmas
Miss Rathbum’s students gave | leprosariums.
KllPTi s^hmirit c ............. 0 1
0 in need and by giving part of our to relate a bit on the teacher who poem in language class.
a basket to a poor family. They
Martin, g .......................® 0 1 selves with our gifts we will have thinks that she’s picked on in I Miss Maunula and Mrs. Bird’s made gi*‘s for their parents for
Ross, g.......................... 3 0 3 an incentive to live. We shall ex these colymns and what-not (she pupils have learned a Christmas which they made name cards.,
Trinka. c .......................0 0 1 pand ourselves. The gift is not confided this in me). It is about poem entitled. “Long. Long Ago”. , They made original Christmas,
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Egge, g .......................... 0 2 2 important but the spirit of giv our fair English teacher. Miss ' Group one has finished the Elson cards. These two verses were the
Tnnie. c .................... -«............0
1
0 ing throughout the entire year is
Walldorf. (This really isn’t sup [ reader and Is now using the Child best.
December 18 Basketball, River
our life-line.
Study
reader.
posed to be funny, and it hasn’t
Christmas time has come at last i
Rouge—there.
Total .......................... 8 6 9
Mrs. Joe Mault visited Miss With its heavy snow and wintry I
any point). Students of the first
River Rouge
TO FS PS CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY
December 18 Senior Prom.
blast.
hour class were greatly puzzled . Sly’s room last week.
Buckholz, f
.0 0
1 GIVEN FOR JR. HIGH
J
Rosamond
Busly,
of
Miss
Widthis morning concerning her ab
Christmas is a merry time
December 24 Holiday vacation
Wellner. f
0 1
2
sence. The last bell was about to mayer’s room, who has been ill Steeple bells ring and chime.
begins.
Mazurowski. c ............. 2 0
2
Carolers, in the east gymnasium ring, and the class was just about for the past three weeks is not
—By Franklin Barrison
January 4—School resumes.
Lauria. g .......................7 0 2 window, led the way by song at to “sadly” conclude that Miss expected back until after the Merry Christmas
to you
Mandon. g ..................... 2 2
l the Christmas assembly given for Walldorf was ill and there would holidays. In geography the 4A With a lot of greetings
January 8—Basketball. Ecorse.
Memeth. f ..................... 1 l
2 the junior high. They were fol be no lessons, when in she popped pupils have left Holland and are And I know you like it too.
here.
Nadzsm. f .....................0 0 0 lowed by the glee club and girls’ and exclaimed. “What? Hasn’t i now visiting in Norway, the Land Because
the bells are ringing.
January 12—Basketball, North
Koelofskl. c ................... 0 0
0 double quartet, who were dressed anyone got their mittens?” (Til of the Vikings, which they find
—By
James
Svejure.
ville, there.
White, c.......................... 1 0 0 in white and seated in tiers on probably never hear the end of very interesting.
Miss Parmalee’s pupils madei January 15—Basketball, Dear
i The 4B group has finished its gifts for their parents. •
the stage. A cathedral window this little piece).
born. here.
Total .........................13 4 10 formed the background.
i
trip
to
the
Amazon
region
and
is
Tuesday. Ye old correspondent
January 22 — Basketball —
Referee—Brown.
One hundred voices blended to was amazed today when he found not studying about the four sea GIRL RESERVES
Wayne, there.
sons
in
the
United
States.
Their
gether for two songs: “Joyful all of the juniors eagerly talking
EARN RINGS
January 22—Freshman party.
GIRL RESERVES
Christmas Song” and “Beautiful about Santa Claus like little next Journey will be to visit
January 29—Basketball. Ypsi
HATE PARTIE8
Saviour”. Then twenty little boys freshmen. It came out that Mar .the Eskimos in Greenland. Child- ; Florence Norton and Mary
lanti. here.
from' the fifth, sixth and seventh garet Bentley wants* a Shirley ! ren neither tardy nor absent dur29—First semester
The senior Gtd Jeserres spent grades sang "It O’clock is Strik Temple doll from that right . ing this five weeks marking period Holdsworth, two seniors from the January
closes.
their meeting last Thursday in ing”. They were accompanied by “merrfe” old elf; Jacques De- are: Ralph Bacheldor, Charles i Plymouth branch of the Girl Re
having a Christmas party in the bells which blended nicely with Laurier. an electric train; Marion , Burden. Junior Davis. Jimmy serves, received their rings at a
{ ceremonial held in the chapel of I “
lunchroom. After staring a few their young voices. "Coventry Luttennoser
an autographed i Gray. Glenn Suldner, Shirley
cards, they exchanged gifts and Carol” was sung next by the en photo from Robert Taylor; and Hills, Kenneth Kohler, Dorothy ! the Detroit Y. W. c. A- building Lois Mienecke, Grace {last Sunday afternoon. At this'
plasgp games, led by Marion Gor semble. followed by "Legend Of my poor well meaning fellow re {Mault.
Nyeste. Richard Reamer. Robert {time about 50 girls throughout
ton. This group ha* been making the Bells” sung by the girls' double porters. a few inspired inches to : Reinas, Jack Thiede. and Eva Detroit and the vicinity were pre
quartet.
their microscopic accounts in Pil .Wilson. In the 4A spelling con sented with this honor by Miss
money by selling large holly
Norman Pearsoll, a boy from grim Prints.
test Opal Wella’s Silver Ducks are Margaret Davery, metropolitan1
wreaths.
the grade school, sang “Peace on
Wednesday. I wonder how many
executive. Preceding this speaker i
The junior and intermediate Earth”, accompanied by the girls’ of us appreciate what a good li (ahead by three points. In 4B the a lovely candlelight service of re
are tied.
Girl Reserves held a joint meet double quartet. Then to get every brarian we have in Jenny Swart*. 1 sides
9Css Hornbeck's pupila made sponsive reading, organ music,
body
in
the
Christmas
spirit,
ev
ing at which time they sang a eryone sang “Jingle Bells’*, con She’s that pietlstic junior, who** Christmas booklets about the first and singing was held, and after ■
Johnny-on-the-spot” for that Christmas story in It. They have the recessional the girls formed a i
series of Christmas carols.
cluding the assembly.
rascal who “dares’* to talk in li I also memorized the poem. “While large friendship circle while ring
brary sixth hour. She’s the reie Shepherds Watched Their Flocks ing "Follow the Gleam”.
who’s iso merciless. One warning by Night”. A Christmas scene has
To be awarded a Girl Reserve i
and okt you go. And doe* your been set up by them on a little ring Is a distinct honor, for it
face redden when you walk in to table In the room. They drew signifies that the wearer him
is Wells "hushed** study hall names for their Christmas party achieved and is maintaining as i
and tell her. “I-I-I wa* ta-ta- Wednesday. Thomas, St. Lewis. high standards as possible. Only ;
TO YOU
talktag in-in library” or “I-I-I Jr., and Charles Cummings are a very few girls receive them even '
was eating candy in the 11- new pupils.
after three semesters’ work. At
librarjL”
i Miss Carr’s pupils learned a the present time seven members
Thursday. I am reminded of the ! poem entitled. “The Christmas of the Plymouth club have earned i
fact that Mary Holdsworth is Star” and made Christmas book- the right to wear this ring.
really a home girl at heart. She’s ! lets. They also had a party WedLARGE CROWD
most domestic. We even find her [ nesday.
AND
knitting between scenes at drama
Bourjl Anderson was Santa ATTENDS PROM
rehearsals now. And it’s surpris Claus in Mr. Berridge’s room
ing how little it interferes with {Wednesday. Last Thursday the
Over 250 couples enjoyed danc- :
her repartee. She never misses a I pupils enjoyed singing Christmas ing at the Senior Prom, held In {
TO ALL
stitch.
carols in Miss Gallimore's room. the auditorium last Friday eve
Friday. In case you saw some The 6B geography pupils are ning, December 18. Everyone was
red faces today, and wanted to studying the Scandinavian coun enthusiastic over the music fur- 1
know Die reason. HI tell you. (I tries. The 5A arithmetic pupils nished by Moe and Carter’s nine- |
'hould know—I had one of them). are learning to read decimal frac piece orchestra from Ypsilanti,
The first and second year French tions.
and by a singer. Jane Wortley.•
'lasses got their marking period
Louise Pbwell has entered Mrs. Thus the party was a success from I
test papers back—and are they Holliday’s 8A group from Detroit. the social standpoint as well as
sorry they didn’t learn their verbs,
from the financial side. Under the
and vocabularies (what fiction
American-made planes pre leadership of Jean {Dunham, Miss I
character used to say that?)
dominate in China’s military air Llckly. Miss Fiegel. Bliss Wells, ,
YE OLD STAMPER.
forces.
and Mr. Latture. the class estab- ;
Dshed a precedent by getting all i
Plymouth, Michigan
time the United States The word “tip” originated from their decorations up in one day.
the World War in 1917,1 the first letters of the phrase, “to Always before this it baa taken Rifil ESTATE INSURANCE BONOS
there {were 3,297,996 motor cars insure promptness,” which appear- the classes both Thursday and
licensed and in operation through-1 ed on coin boxes placed in early Friday to completely decorate the 293 5 MAIN ST
gymnaalum
I
out the country.
' English barber shops.

*

be yours and

may Santa make this Christmas the
happiest of your life —

♦ ♦ ♦
The Community
Pharmacy

Memorials
We have a tine selection on our floors
to choose from in

Rock of Ages
Georgia Marble
Tapestry
and several other granites and marble.
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.
A. J. BURRELL & SONS
312 Pearson St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

JESSE HAKE
Local Representative

STRA^

What’s the use of think
ing up a greeting that is
new—when just the same
good old Christmas wish
is what is meant for yt>u.

A Merry Christinas

A Happy New Year

ENOW/

GENERAL INSURANCE

C. L Finlan & Son
Plymouth, Michigan

First National Bank

fiOV A.’’

™

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

-------- 1______ L E. CHURCH—
Clifton G. Hoffman, pastor. 10:00
ajn.. morning worship. Sermon
topic. <‘To Open the Eyes of the
Blind”j 11:00 a. m., Sunday school.
MacIntyre, sup’t. Sunday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— Robert;
Epworth League meet
Loya Sutherland, minister. 10:00 ! aftemoop
ing
at
the
parsonage.
o’clock, the pastor’s Christmas j
message. *‘Thou
Bethlehem”.
Bible school at 11:15. Meeting for CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH—
young people at 6:00. At 7:00 Richard W. Neale, pastor. Not
o’clock our choirs will present a only do the folks at Calvary wish
program of Christmas music, as you a happy Christmas: they in
sisted by Miss Doris Hamill. vite you to spend part of this
Numbers to be given by the Girls Christmas with them. You are
choir, “Arise and Shine”. “Neath welcomed to share Christmas
The Starry Heavens”. Four part. Friday night with us, from 7:30
"Come Let Us Adore Him”. By until 9 o’clock. Christ was born as
Fred B. Holton. “O Come to My Savior: so the only true Christ
Heart Lord Jesus”, by Ambrose. mas message is His good news:
“God so loved the world that He
Violin solo, “Ave Maria”, by Schu gave
His only begotten Son, that
bert—Miss Hamill. Numbers by
believeth in Him, should
the Cherub choir—“Christmas whosoever
not
but have everlasting
Bells”. “Sing Little Children” by life.” perish
3: 16. This Gospel
Samuel Beasley. “No Room”, by breaksJohn
hard hearts, heals broken
Wilson. Duet—Beatrice Hartman
and strengthens weak
and Ruth Campbell. Numbers by hearts,
selfish hearts,
the adult choir—“O Wondrous hearts. It empties
hearts. If you are
Song”, by Wilson. “The Prince of and fillsorhungry
discouraged Calvary’s
Peace”, by Fred Holton. “Thy lonely
doors
swing
open
with a warm
Light is Come", by Roy Nolte. welcome always. Enjoy
the sing
“Tidings of Great Joy”, by Mrs.
prayerful, happy fellowship
R. R. Forman. “Hark, a Burst of ing,
God’s family this Friday eve
Heavenly Music", by Stults. of
ning
at
7:30.
‘
.
‘The
Cross
"There is Room in My Heart for is the key of paradise.”of Christ
Thee”, by Mrs. R. R. Forman. To Christmas gift to you is HisGod’s
be given by combined choirs— Jesus Christ, the Savior Son,
who
numbers by Male Quartette: “Fol
The one gift He longs
low the Star”, Wilson. “A Message satisfies.
receive is the gift of your heart
of Love”, by Lorenz—Soprano ob to
life. What greater exchange
ligato by Mrs. Sutherland. “We andgifts
is there than that? What
Have Seen Him", by Lorenz—duet of
honor to think that God ever
sung by Mrs. Allenbaugh and an
wants
us!
“How shall we escape
Mrs. Sutherland. The pastor will if we neglect
so great salvation?”
be in attendance at the mid-year The pastor preaches
at both serv
pastors' meeting at Hillsdale from ices Sunday, D. V., at
10:00 am.
next Monday until Wednesday. A and 7:30 pm. Bible study
and
New Year's service and party is prayer fellowship, Wednesday.
being planned by our young 7:30 pm. Sunday school, with
people.
classes for all. at 11:30 a.m. “The
best way to live in the world is to
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST live
above it." Come to Calvary.
Scientist—Sunday morning serv 455 South
Main street.
ice, 10:30. Sunday chool at 10:30.
Pupils received up to the age of SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST—
twenty years. Wednesday evening Services Saturday, 2 pm. Prayer
testimony service. 8:00.
service Tuesday, 8 pm. JewellBlaich hall.
‘Christian Science” will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in CATHOLIC CHURCH—Rev. F. C.
all Christian Science churches Lefevre. Sundays — Mass at 8:00
throughout the world on Sunday, and 10:00. Confessions Saturday
December 27.
Among the Bible citations is the nights at 7:30, and before each
following (Phil. 2: 5) “Let this mass. Societies—The Holy Name
mind be in you. which was also Society for all men and young
in Christ Jesus.”
men. Communion the second Sun
Correlative passages to be read day of the month. The Ladies’
from the Christian Science text Altar Society receives Holy Com
book. “Science and Health with munion the third Sunday of each
Key to the Scriptures.” by Mary month. All the ladies of the parish
Baker Eddy, include the follow are to belong to this society.
ing (p. 497): “And we solemnly Children of Mary—Every child of
promise to watch, and pray for the parish must belong and must
that Mind to be in us which was go to communion every fourth
of the month. Instruc
also in Christ Jesus: to do unto Sunday
tions in religion conducted each
others as we would have them do Saturday morning at 9:30 by tpe
unto us: and to be merciful, just Dominican Sisters. All children
and pure.”
that have not completed their 8th
grade, are obliged to attend these
religious instructions.

Church News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church
—Walter Nichol, pastor. Services
at Masonic temple. 10 ajn., wor
ship. 11:30 ajn., Sunday school.
6:30 pm., young people. Much in
terest is being expressed in the
box taken from the comer stone
of the old church. It will be
opened next Sunday at the reg
ular church service at 10 am. The
session of the church will have
charge of the opening of the box.
It is believed that interesting rec
ords will be brought to light when
the contents of this old box are
revealed. The Young People’s
meeting Sunday neit at 6:30 pm.
will continue the Christmas cele
bration. The songs and readings
will be appropriate to the season
and Mr. Nichol will tell Van
Dyke’s beautiful “Story of the
Other Wise Man”. The Mission
study class will meet at the home
of Mrs. R. A. Roe, Ann Arbor
Trail, west on Tuesday evening,
December 29, at 7:30 pm. Mem
bers are asked to bring popcorn or
candy for refreshments. A merry
evening is expected.
ST.
MICHAEL’S CHURCH—
Rosedale Gardens. Masses: Sun
days 8:00 and 11:00 am. Holy
Days 7:30 and 9:00 am. Week
day, 8:00 am. Confessions before
each Mass. Catechism class after
first Mass. Benediction after sec
ond Mass.' Baptism by appoint
ment.

and seasons cheer
from your meat man
throughout the
year—

Norton’s Market

Hoping that of all the Christ
mases you ever had—that this
<HRISTmAS
(|REETlNCq

will be the very best.

CAL WHIPPLE, Mgr.
C. F. SMITH STORE

Here’s to your Christmas bells!
They spell out our season's greet
ings to you—our neighbors.

The Plymouth Auto Wreckers
880 Gravel Street
24-hour service

Phone 333-W

With the compliments of the season we wish you four things
in the year to come:
HEALTH—for the things you have to do, and for the things
you like to do.
WEALTH—for the things you want to do with it.
CONTENTMENT—with many things to make life worthwhile.
SUCCESS—for your cherished plans.

THE PARROTT AGENCY
Florence M. Parrott, owner.

YOU ARE RIGHT!
Carl Heide is back on the job
as always you

can find your
Christmas Trees - - Cemetery Wreaths
Poinsettas - - Cut Flowers
Flowering Plants
Etc. at

HEIDE'S GREENHOUSES

Art Herbert, Manager
Cor-Liberty and Mill
Telephone 137-J

MADONNA

c/

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
church—Rev. Lucia M. Stroh,
minister. The Christmas service
of the church and Sunday school
will be held Christmas eve at 7:30.
There will be a special musical
by the Junior and Senior choirs,
recitations and a beautiful page
ant—-a Christmas tree and candy
for all. Everyone in the com
munity is cordially invited. Serv
ice next Sunday, 10:30 ajn. Sun
day school follows at 11:45 ajn.
The pastor would like to see as
many as possible at the church
servioe and also at the Sunday
school. Russell Lockwood, the new
superintendent of the Sunday
school and all the new officers
are starting in next Sunday and
wish to have all the parents to
come; with the children. Merry
Chri^mss to all.

T WAS night in the big barn. It
was the night of Billy Mink’s visit
when he had killed the big rat
there. As soon as Billy had left the
barn the gray old leader of the rats
had sent word around that all the
rats in the bam should meet him
at once at their usual meeting place
under the floor.
As soon as the word was received
each member of the robber band
hurried to the meeting place. They
knew why the gray old leader had
called them together, and as they
hurried to the meeting place there
was fear in the heart of each one of
them. It was long since fear had
been known in the big bam. It was
the first time some of them had
ever experienced fear. You see,
they had been so well taught how to
avoid traps and poison that they did
not fear those things. They had
made the cat afraid of them, so
they did not fear the cat It was
no trouble at all to keep out of the
way of the farmer, so they did not
fear the farmer.
But this slim, brown enemy who
had entered their den so boldly and
had run down and killed one- of their
number had brought with him fear.
So, as from every direction the
rats scurried to that meeting place,
they continually looked behind them
for that slim, brown creature, who
moved so swiftly and from whom
even their gray old leader had run
away. Most of them did not know
who Billy Mink was, for they had

I

© Vale University I’ress

This famous picture of the Ma
donna and Child commemorating
the first Christmas was painted by
Antonello da Messina, one of the
great Italian artists of the early
Renaissance.

THE NAZARENE CHURCH—
Robert A. North, pastor. Bible
school, 10:00. Morning worship,
11:15. Young people, 6:30. Eve
ning service. 7:30. Prayer meet
ing, Wednesday, 7:30. The New
Year is coming; why not make a
new start and come to church.
Give Jesus a chance in your life.
He will be all and more than
you ever expected Him to be. If
you will come seeking Him as the
wise men. you will discover such,
a priceless gift that you will re- i
film
onnthor ttov
onv rmavx
turn another
way. “Tf
“If any
man Ha
be
in Christ he is a new creature.”
The Christian never needs to
practice suppression, God changes
his heart and from that time his
outward actions are the natural
fruits of a regenerated heart. The
morning message will be based on
Matt. 9: 37. “The Harvest is
great, but the Laborers are few.”
Come and enjoy the services with
us. On the first Sunday of 1937 we
have a series of meetings begin
ning with Rev. and Mrs. L. E.
Sparks of Windsor, Ont. Don’t
forget the date—January 3.. We
urge our many friends to pray for
these meetings. Our Sunday eve
ning services are proving a bless
ing to all that attend. They are
characterized by a good spiritual
atmosphere and an exaltation of
Christ as a Savior from all sin.
Come and worship with us and we
will do thee good. 280 N. Main St.

Society

Mr. and Mrs. William Willett
of Detroit were dinner guests,
Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clark at their home on Union
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander
will spend Christmas day with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander, in Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hartung will
entertain at a family dinner
Christmas day at their home on
Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer will
entertain at a family dinner
Christmas day at their home on
Liberty street.
» Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Freiheit are
spending the winter months in
St. Petersburg, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stocken and Mr.
and Mrs. James Dunn will have
dinner at the former’s home on
Maple avenue. Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bllckenstaff and daughter, Janet, will be
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Dodge at Lake Odessa on
Christmas day.
Mrs. E. C. Lauffer will enter
tain at dinner, on Christmas day,
Mrs. Cass R. Benton of North
ville. Mrs. Mary H. Mills and win*
Nettie Pelham of this city.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May the joys of the
season be yours.

Thornfon'W 7Burgees

A ROBBER MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan en
tertained at dinner. Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Comiskey and
daughter, Isabelle. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest McClear and son, Edmund,
of Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN C.
L. Finlan of this city.
church, Livonia Center. O, J.
Peters, pastor., Services Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and
day, 2:30 pm., German. Services
Sunday, December 27, 2:30 pm., son. Billy, and the former's
English- Services New Year’s day, mother Mrs. Ida Cowgill, will at
tend a family dinner in Toledo,
“ "0 pm.. English.
Ohio, Christmas day. leaving
Plymouth on Thursday and re
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH maining until Saturday.
On December 27 in the service be
ginning at 10:30 o'clock, the sub
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder,
ject for meditation will be, "In
ventory". Bible school, 11:45 ajn. Mr. and Mrs. John Schroder and
“Spread of Christianity in South son, Jack, Harriet and Gladys
ern Europe”. Hebrews 2: 1-4: 11:- Schroder of Plymouth and Ray
32-40: i 12: 1-2. Memory verse: mond Latta of Cleveland, Ohio,
“The Kingdoms of this world are will be dinner guests of Mr. and
become the kingdoms of our Lord, Mrs. Herbert Meredith in Detroit
and of His Christ; and He shall on Christmas day.
reign for ever and ever." Revela
tions lil: 15. Come and enjoy the
Mr. and Mrs. William Watts
hymn-sing hour with us, Sunday and son. Ralph and Margaret
evening. It begins at 7:30 o'clock. Lorenz of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Announcements will be made on Emil Regner of Chelsea and
Sunday morning about the young Henry Lorenz of Plymouth will be
peopled party for Wednesday eve dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ning and the watch night service, Ralph Lorenz on Christmas day.
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans
S. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN will entertain her brother and
church—Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. wife. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincade
Children’s Christmas eve service, at dinner. Christmas day, at then7:00 p.m., Thursday. German home on Adams street.
Christmas service. 9:30 ajn. Eng
lish Christmas service, 10:30 ajn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincade
Old Year’s eve communion, 7:30 visited
her sister. Mrs. J. D. Green,
p.m., December 31. Mite boxes are in
Northville, Sunday, who re
to be turned in at Christmas. The
cently
returned home from the
books of the treasurer will be University
hospital, where she
closed on December 31. All con underwent an
operation. She is
tributions received thereafter will recovering slowly.
be credited for 1937.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL church
—P. Ray Norton, pastor. 10:00
a.m.. morning worship. 11:30 ajn.,
Sunday school. 7:00 pm.. Epworth
league. The close of the Christmas
celebration in the Methodist
church is the Christmas eve mid
night communion at 11:30. Appro
priate; music and the Holy Com
munion will welcome the Christ
mas morning with quiet and
prayerful meditation. The service
is not; confined to Methodists, but
everyone is invited. The skating
program will carry through the
Christmas holidays just as usual.
Other' week-day programs will be
cancelled.

“Liffle Stories M
/zrBedfim<
always lived in that big bam, and
no one at all like Billy had ever
been there before.
As soon as all the rats had an-gwered his call the gray old leader
began to speak. “I have called this
meeting," said he, “to decide what
we had best do. A terrible enemy
has come among us and, as you
know, has killed one of our num
ber. He has left the big bam, as
I know, because I watched him.
For the time being we are quite
safe. But when he again becomes
hungry he will return.”
"Who is he?" squeaked a young
rat. “He didn't look very big to
me. If we all get together, I don't
see why we should be afraid of
him. We drove out that cat and
that cat is a great deal bigger than
this fellow. Who is he, anyway?”
"He is Billy Mink,” replied the
gray old leader gravely.
“And who is Billy Mink?”
squeaked another half-grown young
robber.
. "He is sure death to any rat he
may start out to catch," replied
the old leader. “He belongs to the
Weasel family and all members of
this family are enemies of the rat
tribe, and more to be feared than
any other enemy we have.”
"Why can’t we hide when he
comes?" asked another young rob
ber. “I never have seen any one I
couldn't hide from."
“Then, unless I am greatly mis
taken. you are likely to have a
chance." snapped the leader.
©T W. Uurseiw — WNIJ Service.

HELEN DAVIS

“Peace on earth—May the
season’s joys be yours.
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

BARTLETT & KAISER

Make The

Rose Bud
Flower Shoppe
Your Headquarters

For Flowers, Plants,
Wreaths and Artistic
Floral Designs!
You can depend on the flowers ordered
from us—They will be fresh and beau
tiful — Try them!
284 Main Street

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Thursday, December 24, 1936

LEGALS
SECOND INSERTION
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
No. 225070
In the Matter of the Estate of
Charles Kent. Deceased.
L the undersigned, having been
aDDointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan. Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all P®rsons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
at the-office of Perry W. Richwine. 1550 South Main street.
Plymouth. Michigan in said Coun
ty. on Friday the 5th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1937. and on Monday,
the 5th day of April A. D. 1937.
at 2:00 o’clock P. M. of each of
said days, for the purpose of ex
amining and allowing said claims,
and that four months from the
5th day of December A. D. 1936.
were allowed by said Court for
creditors to present their claims
to me for examination and allow-

excise. pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal
and interest the sum of Bight hundred
eighty-eight and 26/100 dollars (3888.26)
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
, ,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. March 8th. A. D., 1937
at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County, Building
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed bv a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof ss may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any aura
or sums which may be paid bv the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, and
ell legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attornev's fee. which premises
are described as follows:
That certain p’ece or oarcel of land
situated in the V!Hage of Inkster. County
of Wavne. Michigan, more particularly
described as:
Lot 903. Westwood Subdivision of Van
Alstine Farm, of part of Section 30. Town
2 South. Range 10 East. accord’ng to the
plat thereof recorded in the offce of the
Register of Deeds. Wayne County, in
Liber 40. Page 29. under date of August
18. 1919.
DATED: December 11th. A. D.. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
BELANGER. WOOD. JACQUEMAIN
and HELMS. Attorneys for Mortgagee
1456 Penobscot Bu'Iding. Detroit, M-ch.
Dec. 11. 18. 25. Ian. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29.
Feb. 5. 12. 19. 26. March 5.

-FIFTH INSERTION
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
Detroit, Michigan

Wijm,

Michigan,

more

particularly

Page 11

deSouth 1/2 of Lot No. 123 and Lot No.
126, Bloch 2 JeEtraea aad Hack Asanas
Sobdiviaian. of that pan of Private Claim
639 North of JeScaaon Avenue, according
to the Plat thereof recorded in the office
of tbe Register of Deeds for Wayne Coontv in liber 13 of Plata, Page 75.
DATED: Novwabcr 6, 1836
HOME OWNER8* LOAN

of aaid mortgage, and all legal coats,
Lot Six' Hundred Ssxty-four (W4) of
charges and expenses, including an attorpart of the Godfrey Farm, Privets Claim
new’s fee, which premises are described aa
Seven Hundred Twenty-aix (723) lying
follows:
North of Grand River Avenue, according
That certain niece or pared of land aitto the plat thereof aa recorded i* Liber
uated in the City of Wyandotte, County
7 of Plats Page 55, Wayne County Rec
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
ords.
*
' J —
DATED: November 8. 1933
Lot Ninety-two (92) River Park Gar
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
dens Sub-divirion of Village ol Ford, part
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
JOHN J. WALSH.
of Privata Claim 'One Hundred Thirteen
CON. S. GRYCZKA,
Attorney for Mortgagee
(113), Ecorse Township according to the
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
at thereof recorded in the office of tbe
601 Lawyers Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
(fitter of Deeds for Wayne County, in
Nov. 6, IS, 20. 27, Dae. 4. 11, 13. 25.
Nov. 13, 20. 27, Dec. 4, U, Is. 25.
Liber 29 of plats. Page I.
Jen. 1. 3. IS. 22. 23.
Jan. 1, 8. 15. 22, 29. Feb. 5.
DATED: October 23rd. 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
EUGENE G. DONOHOE,
CON. 8. GRYCZKA,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Attorney for Mortgagee
1226 Dime Bank Mg.. Detroit, Mich.
EUGENE G. DONOHOB.
Attorney for Mortgagee
601 Lawyers Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE OR MORTGAGE SALE
Oct. 30. Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27. Dec. 4.
MORTGAGE SALE
•’ 13. 23. Jam I. 3. IS. 22.
Brian hi having been made (and awl
Defaults having bean made (and such de defaults having coatiaezf far mace Am
faults having continued far aaare than
TENTH INSERTION
ninety days) in the conditions of a
tain nw
. ,T'c£?*oF“d
.J7u
S'
«. si.
of the
IRATIOM-^ JOHN J WALSH,
Michigan, tv ______
___
CORPORATION, a Corporation
<3 Attwra<7 I™ Mortgagee.
**•
" 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
under the laws of the United-------------America, dated December 23th, 1333, and
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded in the office of theLeJffJS*
“
m
°* Daada far Wayna County. |
Deeds for Wayne County,
December 21st, 1933, in
Mortgagee, on Page 155, and a
gages having elected under the------- ..
dndarotha entire
<5>n)
___
■aid mortgage to declare the entire prin principal aad
slsrtTna it
oymriti^nS^eroaica Grusscsvnaki. hto wife,
cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it dose hereby exercise, pur
t to which there iadmodtebe
<* the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
_____a m be of
County,
rertt~ctt m Ae Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
suant to which there la claimed to ba due due’’ted
_______ _ ^o_»id
_
and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date
notice •lor prlxriiai
rriarisal aad iain- CORPORATION,
tvw-uaAiivn, a Corporation
wipunjon organ-,
-*
----__j_ .v_
l. tt
-u.s a—.—
of thia notice for pnncipal and inwrart terrat the anm of Three IfcMtuad Row i—i under
the laws _s
of -the
United
States11
?IY.®
Hundred
Fifteen
DoOare ted
03-100 0< America, dated March 6th., 1934, and
HUNDRED SEVENTY-FOUR and
______
__
_
___
_____________
100 DOLLARS. (85,174.34) and no suit
’bi equity"havAg"*Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
- ------------------------------------- »
io recover thi AAt oecu£d
arid mort- March 13th . 1934, A Liber 2496 3 Mort
■i’SX'L’SSJSKS
is*e or any part thereof*
7
teles, on Pag* 3. and said mortgagee
by said mortgage or any part
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of Ae mort*a*o
I**™* elected
under the
Ae entire prindpal
to declar?
NOW. THERBFC-” --

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ed in the office of the 1
power of sale contained in aaid mortgage for Wayne County, Mima
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 26. 1934. in Liber iliO 7]
of Michigan in each case made and pro Page 499, and aaid mortgagee '
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN elected under the terms of said m<
that on Monday, January 13th, 1937 at 12 to declare the entire principal aad acczwad
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at interest thereon dim, which election h 4ms
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance hereby exercise, pursuant to wfaieh ttera
to the Wavne County Building, in the is claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, mortgage
tbe date iof this not
Michigan
(that
being the place of principal___
tiie cam of Ten
bolding Circuit Court in -aid County,) said Thousand Sixty-one
mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at (310,061.26) and no
public auction to the highest bidder of the law or in equity h___ ______ ____ _
premises described in said mortgage, or so to recover the debt secured by said i
much thereof as may be necessary to pay gage or any part thereof:
the amount due aa aforesaid, and any
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
the power of sale contained in said imortgage
sum or sums which may be paid by th«
“
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes end pursuant to the Statutw of the State
and/or insurance on aaid premises, and all ' of Michigan in such case made and proother sums paid by the undersigned, with vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Decemthe terms of aaid mortgage, and all legal h«r. 1936, at twelve o’cfack (12:09) noon,
coeta, charges and expenses, including an Eastern Standard Time at the Southatternev'a fee, which premises are describ- erly or Congress
Street entratee to
ed aa follows:
she Wayne County Budding m the City ef
That certain piece or parcel of land ait- Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
uated in the City of Detroit, County ol being tht place of bedding Circuit Court
Wavne, Michigan, more particularly de- >a said County) aaid mortgage still be forescribed as:
closed by a sale at public anc'
Lot #23 of Rackbam’s Subdivision of highest bidder of Ac (
Lot 27 of Ae Van Dyke
Farm, Private said mortgage, or
to n.w«.
Claims 100 and 679, according to Ae plat be necessary to pay the i
thereof asrecorded in Ae office of Ae aforesaid, and any sum
r\„a. a-_ nr------ /-------- — i_ be paid by Ae under
Slid eale lor taxes
said premises, and all other turns paid by
the undersigned. wiA interest Aer
Mortgagee.
JOHNCORPORATION,
J. WALSH,
utortgage. and all legal coats, chargw and
Attorney for
far Mprtga,
Mortgagee.
expenses, including an attorney's (««. which
334 Penobscot BMgT Detroit, Michigan.
premises are described as follows:
23,ie 30.-ic Nov.
6,i IS,
20.
27. Di
That certain piece or parcel of land i
sOct.
ii
1-—
•
1C
4, II, 18, 25. Jan. 1, 8,
- ■ in
•
• uated
the vm
VOAge’
rOT«_
uUr”jT droc

Defaults having been rogde (and auch
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by Albert Klutz and
Wanda Klutz, his wife, of Detroit, Wayne
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated. March 22nd.
1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on March 29. 1934, in Liber
2701 of Mortgages, on Page 223, and
said mortgagee having elected under-tbe
terms of said mortgage to declare the en
tire principal and accrued interest there-'
on due. which election It docs hereby ex
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be sue and unpaid on aaid mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of Six Thousand One
Hundred Ninety and 36/IOOtha (36190.36)
Dollars and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any pert thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stats
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on February 23, 1937 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
ELEVENTH INSERTION
Lot Pour Hundred Fifty-eight (436)
Wayne County Building in the City of
Gross* Pointe Colony Subdiriaioa of Lots
Detroit, County of Wavne, Michigan (that
^Dafced December 5. 1936.
16, 27, 33. 34 and 35 and part of Lots
being the place of holding Circuit Court
15. 17 and 26. Rivard Park Subdivision ef
JOHN S. DAYTON.
in aaid County) aaid mortgage will be fore
LUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE Private
Claims 299 and 458, and Lots 11
Commissioner.
closed by a sale at public auction to the
*9“ J2- “A P«rt of Lota 10. 16. 17 and
highest bidder of the premises described in and pursuj
_________
jerciae, pursuant
Dec. 11. 18. 35
18. Subdivision of Private CAim 330, oesaid mortgage, or so much thereof as may of Michigt— __ ___ _................
id proto which Awe is claimed to be due and l
vided,
l cording to tha plat Aereof as recorded in
be necessary to pay the amount due as vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY ______
IIVEN Aat
said
mortgage
at
Ae
date
of
1
i
«te
OffiSc
of '?e Re«>«CT
D««di for
on Tuesd
Pebruary 2nd, 1937
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which Aat on Monday, February 8A, 1937 at
JOHN HAL ENGEL,
Kswera standard Aia notice for principal and interest Ae
_____
W*?™ County, in Liber 31 of Plats, Page
may be paid by the undersigned at or be 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at 12:00 o'clocl
PECK ft KRAMER.
iT***^”
F°UR THOUSAND SEVEN
Attorney tor Mortgagee
■**e,*y,..01
v-wngicM pnNnBnn and FIFTY THREE and
Defaults having been made (and such
hereditaments and
fore said tale for taxes and/or inaurance at Ae eouAerly or Congress Street entrance Time at Ae
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
717 Penobscot Building.
Street
entrance
tt. W^t.
hVMDlIZD AND FIFTY THREE £
fat
U,.,
-±2?% “S«-«on said premises, and all other sums paid to Ae Wayne County Building A Ae City
2902 Union Guardian Bldg .
Detroit, Michigan ____
September 28, 1936.
Ae .City
of
Detroit,
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, ol Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan (Aat Building,
ninety dayi) in the conditions of a cer
Detroit. Michigan
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
pursuant to law and to the terms of said being Ae place of holding Circuit Court County of Wayne, Michigan (Aat bent. ceeding at law or in equity having been tain mortgage made by R. E. Crout, also
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
__ CORPORATION. Mortgagee
mortgage, and all legal costa, charges and in aaid County) said mortgage will be Ae place of holding Circuit Court in said instituted to recover Ae dtiit secured by known as Raymond E. Crout, and Stella
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
PECK ft KRAMER.
expenses, including an attorney's fee. which I foreclosed by a sale at pubhe auction to County) said mortgage will be foreclosed said mortgage or any part Aereof;
Crout,
hie
wife,
of
Detroit,
Wayne
Count
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of Ae MtehVn’ w HOMe’oWNeFs' CLOxft woS^u’Son^GS'a'?? a’’ Bid
DeAults having been made (and such
Defaults having been q»«de (and Such premises are described as follows:
Ae highest bidder of Ae premises describ by ■ sale at public auction to Ae highest
defaults having continued lor more than defaults having continued Jar more lhan
That certain piece or parcel of land' ed in said mortgage, or so much Aereof bidder of the premises described in said power of sale contained in aaid mortgage CORPORATION, a Corporation organ- n’.L;" S?-u®u.Vd‘*n Bldg
and pursuant to Ae Statutes of Ae State ized under the laws of ie United States Detroit. Michigan
ninety days) in the
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer situated in the City of Detroit, County of I ss may be necessary to pay Ae amount mortgage, or so much Aereof is may be
Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Not
tain mortgage by EDITH S. KRANTZ, tain mortgage made by Herman C. Mich- Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums necessary to pay the amount due as afore of Michigan, in such case made and pro of America, dated Febpdary 18, 1935, and
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
27, Dec. 4. 11, 18 25.
a widow, of the City of Detroit, Wayne elson and Elvira M. Michelson. his wife, scribed as:
recorded in Ae office ol Ae Register of
which may be paid by the undersigned at said, and any sum or sums which may be
Lot Twenty-one (21) Block Five (5). or before said sale for taxes and/or in paid by Ae undersigned at or before said Aat on Monday, January 18A., 1937, at 12 Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS of the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, at
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN Robert M. Grindley's Subdivision of part | surance on said premises, and all oAer sale for taxes and/or insurance on said the Southerly or Congress S’reet entrance March 7, 1935, in Liber 2799 of Mort- PECK 4 KRAMER^
said mortgagee i ?~?rn£y*. ,or Mortgagee.
433, and
organized under the laws of the United CORPORATION, a Corporation organ of Private Claim Two Hundred Sixty sums paid by Ae undersigned, with in premises, and all other sums paid by the aty%WD7rioitCOUC?un®UiUri': W.y£ fsges. **** “»dthe ™
„
undersigned, with interest Aereon, pursu
Guardian BI
terms of said ?902 .Onion
Bldg .
States of America, dated January 18th. ized under the laws of the United States (260). lying south of Centre of Holden terest Aereon, pursuant to law and to Ae ant
to law and to the terms of said mort
°
’ M,ch,«*n
1934. and recorded in the office of the of America, dated May 1, 1934. and re Boulevard, according to the recorded plat terms ef said mortgage, and all legal costs, gage, and all legal costs, charges and ex Michigan (that being Ae place of holdtog ™nor,rt€*«er„?? d5cUr' $e ““’J
recorded in the affice of the Keg- ' charges and expenses, including an at
Circuit Court in said County) said mort- S*drither<2S^due' wh,ch
-----------Register of Deeds for Wayne County, corded in the office of Ae Register of thereof
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in • torney's fee, which premises are described penses, Acluding an attorney's fee, which
: does
___ ______.
__
................................
•
election ,e
hereby jaeroee,
pursuant
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, on January 22nd, 1934, in Liber Deeds for Wayne Countv. Michigan, on Liber 15 of Plats, page 32.
u iuuow>
premises are described as follows:
to which there is claimed t____
___
_____
2684 of Mortgages, on Page 193. and said May 12. 1934. in Liber 2714 of Mortgages, DATED: November 27. 1936
That certain piece or parcel of land ait-1
That certain piece or parcel of land ait- ,1C suction to the highest bidder
in
diir.! D "roll. C.™?, Il “>“■
Count, of
‘J?
mortgagee having elected under the terms on Pago 422. and said mortgagee having
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
under the terms of said mortgage
pay Sil
oC said mortgage to declare the entire elected
Wagne, Michigan, more particularly de^Michigan, more particnlarly de- Tuch ,her«,f. as m,y be necessary
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
to declare the entire principal and accrued
Twenty-ei ht
Th°usand Seven
ScTen Hundred ninety days)
dzvs) in th»
-« . tT
amount due as aforesaid, and any
principal and accrued interest thereon due. interest thereon due. which election it does BLAND A. PUGH.
Tb? E«t twenty-seven (27) f«t of Lot' ,JNumber eighty-tiz: (86) Gilbert Sub-1
•which may be paid by the under- (KJ28.04^
04/100As
Dollars tain mortgage made by Ferd
Ferd Erpaldiag
which election it does hereby exercise, pur hereby exercise, pursuant to which ’here Attorney for Mortgagee
' _< 'U *JIt vOr Py®ce*dln< ■* I (sometimes known aa Fred1 T
Erpeldia*) aad
Ten (10) and West five (5) feet of Lot J*"1®" *£ P»ri of NorAwat
Sec« t or before said sale for taxes
suant to which there is claimed to be due is claimed to be due and unpaid on sa'd 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
in equity having been instituted to Nellie Erpelding. hi* wife., of
« Ae City of
.
insurance on said premises, and all
Nine (9) Block 45 of Ferry and Lyter's
othX sum
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date mortgage at the date of this notice for Detroit. M:chigan
» iv Ae plat °Aer sums paid by Ae undersigned, wiA recover Ae debt soured by said mortgage Detroit. Wayne County- Mkhie^''
according
of thia notice for principal and interest principal and interest the sum of SeventyNov. 27 Dec. 4. 11. 18. 25. Jan. 1. 8. 1 Subdivi^on ol Btocte ™Ay Nine’(39) Greenfield TownAip, —...........
in' Ae
.. Forty Five (45), inclusive. Antoine Aereof
thereof recorded
r«°rd«t m
»h. office
nffir. of
, Ae Reg- interest Aereon. pursuant to lew and to
15. 22, 29, Feb. 5. 12. 19
the sum of FIVE THOUSAND THREE n;ne Hundred Seven ft S9/100 Dollars
Deeds for Wayne
County, in Liber , the terms of said mortgage, and all legal power o{ Mj, conltine{j
Mjj morte.ea
Tv ---i-t-unuci uii
HUNDRED ELEVEN AND 22/lOOths (37907.59) and no suit or proceeding at
• Dceuuien
Beaubien rnui,
Farm, between
ociwccn Haroer
narper ana
and rerry
Ferry
---------------------■si™”’"?:.»“£srss 5rAw
'Lszft%
I Avenues, according to Ae plat Aereof reJ2te. *2.
P“t*'.
DOLLARS (15.311,22) and no suit or law or in equity having been instituted BLAND A. PUGH
attorney’s fee. which premises I
vciuGci 30A, 1936
“
b of Michigan in such case made and provid- office of Ae Reaister of
w rtU
corded
in the ------office of „
Ae Register
Register of DATKD
--------- ...
proceeding at law or in equity having to recover the debt secured by said mort Attorney for Mortgagee
ed as follows:
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
'rf. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN g.™I mT-S
.“j* ‘tl
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, »■
been instituted to recover the debt se gage or any part thereof:
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
That »certain
piece o.or unro,i.
parcel ofcu..,
land u. | SlL/" .’"“S’,
,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
ue
v.,
,"T12:00
”
^Si,
"«
(f
”
‘“4
Liber
12
of
Plats,
Page
43.
Detroit,
Michigan
cured by said mortgage or any part there
uated in Ae City of Detroit, County of I
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
EUGENE G. DONOHOE,
DATED:
November
6.
1936
power
of
sale
contained
in
sa’d
mortgage
of:
Si
Attorney for Mortgagee
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the and pursuant to the statutes of the State
1226 Dime Bank Blag., Detroit, Mich.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
power of sale contained in said mortgage of Michigan in such case made and provid
Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27, Dec. 4, 11. 18, 25.
CON. S. GRYCZKA,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ed.
Jan. 1, 8 15 22 29.
Attorney for Mortgagee
of Michigan in auch case made and pro that on Tuesday, the 9th day of March,
601 Lawyers Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
(12:00)
noon.
Default* having been made in Ae condi
,^5 »pi.
as
,o '>» °p- ■■■> «»p-5
„
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1937. at twelve o'clock
Nov. 13, 20. 27. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 25, PATRICK H. O’BRIEN.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
at
tlie
Southertions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
Zigthat on the 16th day of March. 1937 at
Attorney for Mortgagee
Jan. 1, 8. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5.
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard erly or Congress street entrance to the mond Erdei and Lidia Erdei, sometimes
3729 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan
dtterib«d in «.d mortice, or m much drrf Niort,-,,/
.
1936.
Wayne
County
Build:ng,
in
the
City
ol
spelled
Lydia
Erdei,
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
Time at the southerly or Congress Street
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Detroit. County of Wavne. Michigan (that Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME
entrance of the County Building in the being
MORTGAGE 8ALE
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
the place of holding Circuit Court in OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michi said County) said mortgage will be fore Corporation organized under Ae laws of
JOHN J. WALSH,
sii"
-ss.-1
i' d?f*JUt
uaauit navmgec?tin“ed
oeen raaae
lana aucn
arinrn.v
fnr UnrtFi»«gan (that being the place of holding the closed by a sale at public auction to the the United States of America, dated De
n - - .MORTGAGE
.
---------- SALE
. .
.
,
for ao™
tbao 834
Penobscot*
BI<L® Detroit. Michigan.
and/orsum.
insurance
on said
premises, andwiA
all,' NOW TPRBFnnpr
u.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort highest bidder of the premises described in cember 2. 1935, and recorded in Ae office
other
paid b,
Ae undersigned
L” coJ.Tnte ’ in ^d^o?Lw
Default having been made in Ae terms ninety (90) days in Ae terms and condioct 23 30 Nov 6 13 20 27 D«
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public said mortgage, or so much thereof as may of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
lortgage
interest
Aereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
to anfi nurv<.»i«
™ortte*'
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
tions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
auction to the highest bidder of the be necessary to pay the amount due as ty. Michigan, on December 17. 1935. in
18, 25, Jan.
8. 15.
the term, of uid mort,,,,. and .11 le,.l “ ifSa
.'A'. S""'“ ? “»»“>•
t State
hv
ROBERT
WEBER
and
MAMIE
EDMUND
MINCKIEWICZ,
sometimes
premises described in said mortgage, or so aforesa'd. and any sum or sums which may L'ber 2877 of Mortgages, on Page 558. WEBER, his wife, of Ae City of Detroit, known as Edmund Menkiewicx and Edid procosta, charges and expenses, including an „|de<j NOTICE IS HEREBY *D<1
much thereof as may be necessary to pay be paid by the undersigned at er before and said mortgagee having elected under County of Wayne, State of Michigan to mund Minckiewica, and MARY MINCK- EARL J. DEMEL,
attorney’s fee, which nrmii« are descrihed
deurnhvd T'"’
_ 1‘S-E la
*» nB.KKB»
HEREBY GIVEN
aesenbeo tj,lt on Tuesday. Ae 29A day of Decem
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum said sale for taxes and/or inaurance on said the terms of said mortgage to declare Ae 2: „>l1OB,1A"D-.,'AR¥
HIGHLAND PARK SfiKST,
TRUST CFfCOM- IEWICZ, sometimes known as Mary H“Men- fMt'u"on°rG“So‘'Bldt . Detroit. Mich. as follows:
1936 at twelve o'clock (12:30) noon
or sums which may be paid by the under premises, and all other sums paid by the entire principal and accrued interest Aere PANY, of Ae City of Highland Park, kiewicz, hit wife, of Ae City of Detroit,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit ber,
.
Standard
Time,
at
the
Souther
Eastern
signed at or before said sale for taxes undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant on due, which election it does hereby j ex County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, ai
uated in the City of Detroit. County ol
MORTOaGE SALE
or
Congreaa
Street
entrance
to
and/or insurance on said premises, and to law and to the terms of said mortgage ercise. pursuant to which Acre is claimed a corporation organised and existing under Mortgagor, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN |
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de 'y
______
he Wavne County
Building, in Ae
aQ other turns paid by the undersigned, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, to be due and unpaid on aaid mortgage the laws of Ae State of Michigan, dated CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
Defaults having been made In Ae con- scribed as:
-ity
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
Michan
attorney’s
fee.
which
premis
including
at Ae date of this notice for principal and Ae 25A day of March A. D. 1926 and undw the lew. of Ae ‘United Stats, of ditiou of afctrtaA m“r?£ge m.de by »
“
Hundred Fifty-eight (158)
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
gan (Aat being the place of holding Cir
interest the sum of Four Thousand Two recorded in Ae_ office of the Renter of America, _ aa Mortgagee, dated Ae 11th MARIE LOUISE GUTHaSS, HENRI?
^“A^aAe? Traet^n Ateth^J cuit
to the terms of said mortgage, and all es are described as follows Court in said County) said mortgage
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Hundred
Sixty
and
Sl/lOOtha
(34.- Deeds for Ae County of Wayne, lltate of . dayt of June, _A._
1934, of
andDeeds
recorded
jt GUTHARD
GUTHABT)
and MINNIE
~ Lot S£
c
Haiper
“JFP” Trae‘ i“_SouAwest will be foreclosed by a sale at public sue
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ-1 uated
Ae office ofA.AeD.Register
for QUTHARD,
his Stife,
of Ae CityAGNES
of De- S"i“rtgourtCt*05,B^fH
in the City of DeVpit. County of
Dollars and no suit or proceed- M'chigan. on the 30th day of March A. D.
ing an attorney's fee. which premises are, Wavne. Michigan, more particularly des 260.51)
•
•- the highest bidder of the premises
;n< at law or in equity having been insti 1926 in Liber 1692 of Mortgages, on Page Wayne County, Michigan, on August II, trait Wayne Countv Michiean to HOME a
4. Ra?£e according
Lieven
described as follows;
4 ■“ ":j mortgage, or so much
cribed as:
w l^«r 2743 of Mortgages. OWNERS^ LOAN*’ CORPORATION, a Greenfiddi township,
tuted to recover the debt secured by said 352, on which mortgage Aere is claimed *
That certain piece or parcel of land ait-1
pay Ae
Lot numbered One Thousand Two Hun mortgage or any part thereof:
_ u_ j... and unpaid at Ae date of Aia page 65, i id said Mortgagee having erected Corporation organized under Ae taws of
uated in the City of Detroit. County of ' dred Sixty-four (1264). Rosedale Park
Plats
Wavne ' lmoun* ,du.e “ aforesaid, and any aum c.
NOW THEREFORE, 6y virtue of
(99)
indui
including principal and interest under Ae terme and conditions of amd
United States of America, dated Jan- Page Ninety-_.„_
•
y ! sums which may be paid by Ae undersign
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de-, Subdivision Number One (J), of part of tbe power of sale contained in said mort notice,
County
Records.
Ae anm of S
. _.. THOUSAND
____________ _____
SEVEN
NINE
ed ai or before said tale for taxes and/or
scribed as:
j South one-half of Section 1.4. lying South gage and pursuant to the Statutes of Ae HUNDRED THIRTY-THREE and 53- mortgage to declare the entire principal nary 17> i936i „d reC0rded in Ae offici DATED: October 15. 1936
interest thereon
due. which of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coaninsurance on aaid premise*, and all oAer
Lot Eleven Hundred Fifty-seven (1157) of Grand River Avenue. Town 1 South, State of M:chican in such case made and 100 (37,933.53) Dollars and no suit or and accrued
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
urt vd0* ■h*r?b.y
F«“« ty. Michigan, on January 22, 1936, in
tgagee.
I 'b™L.S,id
^h' “nd«r’«te*d. with interes
St. Clair Heights. Eugene H. Sloman'a Range 10 East. Redford Township, Wayne provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN proceedings at law or in eauity having been to which
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Aere is claimed to
be due and CJber 2886 of Mor K*3te, on Page 101.1 LUCKING'*VAlS'"ikIIK7r’
M
Aereon,
pu-suant and
to law
and ._
Subdivision of that part of Private Claim • Countv. Michigan, according to the plat that on February 23, 1937 at 12:00 o'clock instituted to recover Ae debt now remain unpaid on Mid mortgage at
elected under
SPRAGUE
sa dI mortgage,
mortgage,
all legal
legal
coa^cterT
A
I ,VIof se-a
ana au
costa,
chargthe date of and Mid mortgagee having
navmg electee
unaer Atrorn^
Athinim for
f«r Mort*
««««'.»
Three Hundred Eightv-aeven (387). lying thereof as recorded in the Office of the noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
ldg., Detroit. Mich. I
,n<L "Pena«s.- including an atiorne/north of the center of Mack Avenue, sc- ' Register of Deeds for said County, in Liber Southerly or Congress Street entrance to Aereof; now, Aerefore, notice is hereby
- 13. 20,
-- 27,
-- 11 jee- which premises are described as (
fc.'TlS! I ___ D" ‘
,8- 2S- co-ding to the plat thereof recorded in the 37 of Plats. Page 73: together with the the Wayne County Building in the City ol given Aat by virtue of Ae power of tale EIGHTY SEVEN CENt“ W..01W 2.*^
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne hereditaments and appurtqn^nces thereun Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
That certain jpiece or parcel of land i
to belonging.
befng the place of hold'ng Circuit Court in to Ae statute of Ae State of Michigan,
Counter in L;ber 18 of Plats. Page 59.
.0
S S.'M
SX’f
15FRA0UE:^:-”“!'0^
DATED: November 23. 1936
said Countv) said mortgage w'H be fore in such case made and provided, Ae under
DATED: December 18th, 1936
particularly deHOME OWNERS' LOAN
closed by a sale at public auction to Ae signed will tell at puol’c auction
Ae debt secured by aaid mortgage c any interest and insurance premium the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
.... ». •
•'uardian Bldg.,
BI
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
I lighest bidder of the premises described
Detroit. Mich.
.. .
three hundred
CORPORATION Mortgagee
Lot
Two
PECK ft KRAMER.
. w*.
n said mortgage, or so much thereof as 17th day of February A. D. 1937, at by virtre of the power of sale contained and" ...»
JOHN HAL ENGEL.
(312,313.01)
<28.) ,i r....d.
Attorney for Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE
- sage and pursuant to the »olt or"proeroding at* Uw' or' in"‘«juity I
nay be necessary to pay the amount due twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard in si i
Attorney for Mortgagee
the
rear
concession
of
Private
Claim 131.
2002 Un:on Guardian Bldg,
No. N-14
<s aforesaid, and any sum or sums whirn Tune, at Ae southerly or Congress Street statutes of Ae State.of Michigan, in such h»ving been instituted to recover the debt i
717 Penobscot Building.
aceordin^ to the plat Aereof recorded in
Detrcvt. M-'ch:gan.
Wayne County ,B,u.'.ding
Building cue
made
and provided,
on "MONDAY.
„ . .
--------t5,ei.'y_*Tne^County
y?.*Y.™“.
deI.*."?.
ptovidedu>pn
MONDAY, Uc’iffeil'
aecured bv’
by said "mortgage"
mortgage or'"
or ativ
any Dart'
part1
nay be paid by the undersigned at or be- entrance to Ae
such
OH'5.e of thf.. *««!»»«■ of Deeds for
Detro:t. Michigan.
Dec. It. 18. 25. fan. I. 8. 15. 22.
8 *
y
I
Default* having been made (and such
•ore said sale for taxes and/or insurance in Ae City ol Detroit, County of Wayne THE 8th DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. thereof: 7
thin
County, Michigan, In Liber 45 of
Dec 18. 25. Jan. I. 8. 15. 22. 29.
29. Feb. 5. 12. 19. 26. March 5.
(that being Ae 1937, at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern i
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the ■
c°ntiau^d f°r
>n said premises, and all other sums paid and State .of Michigan
a cer”
P,*e 53: to8ethcr wiA Ae here... .
... ...........
.,
_
............................. ..
..
Feb. 5. 12. 19 26. March 5. 12.
by Ae underaigned, with interest Aereon. building wherein Ae Circuit Court for Standard Time, the Mid mortgage will be power of Mie contained in said mortgage n‘”e,y dlys) m ,he conditions
dl,amenta and appurtenances Aereunto belursuant to law and to Ae terms of said i Ae County of Wayne is held) Ae prem- foreclosed by sale at public auction to Ae and pursuant to Ae Statutes of Ae State *•'? 2’°rttete_made by Albert F. tnaia longinir
FOURTH INSERTION
in Mid mortgage, or sufficient highest bidder at Ae aouAerly or Cong- of Michii
' i snch
' case made and pro- "
nortgage. and all legal costs, charges and
DATED: September 28. 1936,
thereof.
to
satisfy
aaid
indebtedness
with
ress
Street
entrance
to
Ae
Wayne
County
vided
NOTICE
THIRD INSERTION
ISJanHU,EryRE?9Y
!
*^ER^^A^^Pbl^TI^^
txpenses. including an attorney's fee, which '
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal Building in Ae City of Detroit.
Wayne (hat on Tuesday
-•remises are described as follows:
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN,
r.«.ieni Standard
oi.no.ro Time
iune
------ -ra“nd?r
’• PECK 4 KRAMER.
i. Eastern
cfT***?*
'i’ll °f
That certain piece or parcel of land costs allowed by law and provided for in County, Michigan (Aat being Ae build- twelve o'clock noon,
BELANGER. WOOD. JACQUEMAIN ! Attorney for Mortgagee,
CongreaaStreet
Street entrance
entrance the.
* J?n'i■?
S,2t7
^menC*^Jfted
fees, ing in which the Circuit Court for Wayne at the SouAerlv orCongreia
Unlted
States °I
ofAmerica,
dated N°u'
Nov- Attorneys for Mortgagee.
situated in the City of Detroit. County, Mid mortgage, including attorneys'
in the
Cl“ “??ber ?7: 1®34t and.
and HELMS, Attorneys for Mortgagee 3729 Barium Tower, Detroit. Michigan.
ntyBuilding,
Building, in
Ae City
”ndfrecorded
DC°<k'f1 W
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- which said premises are described as fol- County is held), of Ae premises described ,0 the Wayne County
2902 Union Guardian Bldg ,
1456 Penobscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
lows: All that the
certain piece
or parcel
of may
in Mid
or pa’y
so much
Aereof
’ “
1,,ndi.Ji,u,,e
Detroit
County
be mortgage,
necessary’ to
the “amount""dim
MichTgan
'(that" being thc^Jac^of ^Siding ?ouTn'y- ¥4'bi<*"\.on November 23, 1934, Detroit. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
"Lot Thirty-n-'ne
(39J.
Stephenson's
Oct. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30, Nov 6. 13. 20.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Grand River Subdivision of part of north of Wayne. State of Michigan, described on said mortgage aa aforesaid and any Circuit Court in said County) Mid mort- ln .L,bVJ1 2764 of Mortgages, on Page 617.
27. Dec. 4. 11, 18 25.
follows, to-wit:
sum or sums which may be paid by Ae rage will be foreclosed bv a sale at oublic .
s,ld m°rtgagee having elected under
Default having been made (and such de east quarter (’4) of section thirty-Aree as Iji
Ma One
n— Hundred Thirty-Seven undersigned, -♦
" puo‘lc
----» ----at —
or before —fj
said ..i/
Mie", for auction i the‘ highest bidder of Ae
Defaults having been made (and such fault having continued for more Aan (33). Town One (1) SouA, Range Eleven'
declare .ut
prem- [ the terms of Mid mortgage to a—i.™
Subdivision of north- ' taxes and/or insurance on said premlw.
defaults having continued for more Aan ninety (90) days in the terms and condi (11) East. Greenfield Township, accord (137) Ford Park
ises described in said mortgage, or so ””"5 prm^el and accrued interest AeretoP'lTortMcee
—much thereof as may be neceaMry to pay ,
Jw u
herd>-y 2902 Unian Guardi.^'Siao
ninety days) in tbe conditions of a cer tions of a certain mortgage made by ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber eut quarter of northwest quarter of Sec- and aQ other sums paid by Ae undersigned,
R. 11 E., Greenfield, ! with interest Aereon, pursuant to law and Ae amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
v„p"*?' to « wWeB-, there •“
tain mortgage made by FRANK STROUD, ABRAHAM K. SHIRINIAN and AR Thirty (30), Page Sixty-two (62). Plats ” tion 15, T. 1 S.
Wayne County, Michigan.
Plat recorded to Ae terms of Mid mortgage, and all
a Widower, of Village of Inkster. Wavne MEN SHIRINIAN, his wife, of Ae DATED: November 27, 1936
— legal
--v— vi >uiu» otiiivii in.) vc uaiu uy uic uuucr- i „
— —*
at Ae date of Aia xotice for
July 7, 1914, Liber 30, Page 92. Plats.
1 coats, charges
and — -------»—"chiding Ae ,igned at or before Mid sale for taxes 1
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
MORTGAGE SALE
' attorneys’ fees allowed
of Six
law, which and/or inaurance on said Dremizea. and all E.7ncp>1.
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
. premises
described
fSE are
Indj^Xa^ArSy
d^r^'i^d^ (“d
organized under Ae laws of Ae United of Michigan, as Mortgagor, to HOME BLAND A. PUGH
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Stites of America, dated June 14A. A. D.. Corporation
Attorney for Mortgagee
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of ,ho teoni of wlid mortgage, and afl kga) 1
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Classified. Ads
For Sale
FOR SALE—6-tube Detrola, rea
sonable. Apply 697 Ann St. lt-c
FOR SALE—Choice canaries.
Good singers. 1520 Canton Cen
ter road.
12-t4-p
FOR EXCHANGE—250 acres near
Manchester. Small private lake.
Buildings. Timber. Will consider
Plymouth or Northville home.
Ray Baker, 129 West street,
Northville. Phone 222.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Wood, dry or green.
Any length. Large orders de
livered. Call at Wood Yard on
Ann Arbor road, between Hag
gerty and Pere Marquette
tracks. Phone Plymouth 7103F22.
14-4t-p

FOR SATE—Sweet com stalks,
about 1500 bundles at 2c per
bundle. William Elzerman. 1304
Plymouth road. Phone 261-W.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Chickens, alive Or
dressed; Springers 4 to 5 lbs.
average—year old hens. 6 to
7>/2 lbs. average. We deliver.
366 W. Ann Arbor.______lt-p
FOR SALE—1936 Farm-al trac
tor. Will trade towards an auto
mobile. Mrs. Charles Bodak.
Box 201. S. Warren road.
15-t2-p
FOR SALE—Farms. 116 acres,
west of Salem, extra good soil.
Stock farm, two bams, two
silos, drinking cups for cows,
other buildings. Seven room
house, Edison lights. Only

Christmas
Greetings
and many thanks for the best holiday
business we have ever had in the past
nine years in Plymouth.

Reminding You Again——
that it is better to be safe than sorry. We call
your attention to the fact that our poultry is
strictly fresh home dressed and the finest we
have ever offered. See Purity Market poultry
first.

OUR USUAL SATURDAY BARGAINS
Will Be Here For You
COME IN AND SEE US!

$6800, with $1000 down. Ray
Baker. 129 West street. North
ville. Phone 222._______ lt-p

IN MEMORIAM
— memory of Clarence E.
' Heller, age 37, December 23, 1934.
FOUND—Small female dog. white. “Beyond the heartache and the
Appears to be a valuable dog. falling tear, Beyond the days with
Owner can have same by call sorrows presence drear. Beyond
ing Mrs. Huston, Phone 46 and the shadows filled with nameless
FOR RENT—Modem brick bun
paying for this ad.
lt-c fear waits God’s tomorrow. So
courage heart: press upward day
galow. 424 Randolph St.
lt-p
by day. And o'er thy path let hope
shed this bright ray: That in
FOR RENT—Modern house. 1635
God’s own good time. Some sweet,
Plymouth road. east. Phone 82_M.
_12tf THIS NOTICE AND 25c entitles glad day. Shall dawn His morrow.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Heller
you to eleven games at the gro
Vera Heller
FOR RENT—Three furnished
cery party Saturday evening.
Mrs. Clarence Heller and
rooms for light housekeeping.
December 26 at I. O. O. F. hall.
family.
____
lt-p
Call 168 Hamilton after 6 p.m.
Plymouth.
12tf
or phone 7124F13.
lt-c
ATTENTION: FARMERS
WHY SHOULDN’T WE
FOR RENT—2-room kitchenette wish you a very Merry Christmas? Your best market for dead and
furnished
apartment:
hot It's been a year so filled with disabled horses, cattle, hogs, sheep
water; lights and heat fur good things that we cannot help and calves is:
nished. $5.50 a week. Call at 555 but express to all our good friends MILLENBACH BROTHERS CO.
Starkweather avenue.
lt-c a very Merry Christmas greeting. -The original company to pay for
dead animals. Prompt service.
Mrs. C. O. Dickerson, millinery Power-loading
trucks.
Phone
FOR RENT—Modern
4-room and gift shop.
lt-p COLLECT to Detroit—Vlnewood
heated apartment, unfurnished
1-5810.
4-23-’37-p
with two car garage. Phone
FARMERS* UNION DANCE
399R or see Alfred Innis. 404 E. Jewell & Blaich hall. Wednesday Ann Arbor Live Stock Auction,
Ann Arbor Trail.
lt-p evening. December 30. Dancing every Saturday at 1:00 p. m.
• from 8:30 to 12:30. Everybody Wanted: 75 calves, chicken feed
1 welcome.
it-p er. pigs and new milch cows. This
'sale is held every Saturday, rain
or shine at Ann Arbor Fall
CARD OF THANKS
WANTED—Young man who has
Grounds. E. C. Smith, auctioneer
We
wish
to
take
this
oppor
worked as sign painter’s helper tunity to sincerely thank our Walter Lamphier. Gordon Smith
or has had some experience many good friends and neighbors mgrs. of sale.
51-tf
painting signs.
Apply Don
so kindly assisted us in many
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
Miller Neon Co.. Schoolcraft who
ways,
last
week
when
fire
de
dead
or
disabled
animals.
Call
thr
Rd., near Telegraph Rd. lt-p stroyed our home.
FASTEST DEAD STOCK SERV
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cady
ICE in Michigan. Sundays or
WANTED-^Homes for two nice
lt-p rolidays. Phone Ann Arbor 2puppies. Half Spaniel. Only
2244.
COLLECT.
CENTRAL
places where good homes will
CARD OF THANKS
DEAD STOCK COMPANY. 12tf
be provided can have them.
It is with deepest appreciation
Phone 232-W. Forrest Gorton,
SCHOOL — Dancing
679 Forest avenue.
lt-c that we desire to thank all those DANCING
taught by appointment by the
who so kindly assisted us during
Dancing Baileys, formerly on
WANTED—Girl who lives at home our recent bereavement, and those
the stage and exhibiting for the
and who has use of automobile who furnished the music, the cars,
leading ballrooms of the coun
to deliver telegrams when called the pall bearers. Mr. Schrader.
try. Teachers of fancy ball room
upon. Should have use of tele Rev. Norton and all others. For
and tap dancing. Your first les
phone. Call Western Union the many expressions of sym
son free to give you an idea of
Manager. Phone 340.
lt-p pathy and kindness we express
how we teach. It will be worth
our sincere gratitude.
your while to give us an inter
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn and
WANTED—Experienced waitress.
view. Located at 132 Randolph
family.
Call immediately at Hillside !
St., phone 35-J.. Northville.
Barbecue. Plymouth road. J.
12tf
IN MEMORLAM
Stremich.
lt-c
In loving memory of our dear
'rh“ Senior class of the North
WANTED—Raw Furs and Hides. mother. Mrs. William Salow, who ville high school will give a YuleHighest market prices. Many Dassed away eight years ago on * de d’-’w in the auditorium of
articles 50% higher than last December 21. 1928. Nothing can the Wayne County Training
year. No lot too large or too ever take away the love the heart school, on Monday evening. De
small. Call Oliver Dix. or Son. holds dear. Fond memories linger cember 28. It is a semi-formal
Plymouth
Phone
7122-F-2. every day. Remembrances keep partv. Admission 75 cents per
Home evenings. Salem. Mich.
her near. Sadly missed by her couple.
11-tf loving children.

Found

■Continued from page one>

Wanted

color scheme of both windows
was perfect, with an ideal display
of the goods offered by the store,
there was an excellent “tietogether” of the two windows and
it was typically a Christmas sea
son decoration, with lighted
Christmas trees in each window.
"It was a very attractive win
dow display,’’ agreed all of the
members of the committee.
The committee in making its
award gave consideration to the
material that the merchants had
to work with, the Christmas at
mosphere. the size and type of
display window, the color arrange
ment, the representation of the
display in connection with the
business and in cases where door
ways divided display windows, of
the “tie-in" between the two
windows.
“In the cases of- the Huston
hardware and the Wolf store, as
well as the Community drug store,
the three had unusual window
decorations, but there was de
cided contrast between the dis
plays in the windows of each
store. There was little to indicate
a "tie-in” between the two sep
arate displays which were for in
dividual stores. Wild & Co. had
an outstanding window display,
and one that attracted more than
ordinary interest. In fact, every
merchant in town is entitled to
commendation for the tastefully
decorated windows. It was no easy
matter to select the winner this
year and between the five and six
stores mentioned, the honors were
so close that it was indeed dif
ficult to make the award, but we
feel that the first honors have
rightly been captured by Gayde
Bros. Red & White store on Lib
erty street.” the committee ad
vised Mr. Murphy.

Miscellaneous

West

Merry Christmas
MANY OF THEM !

And His Smiling Peppy Co-Workers

Jean Mining
Kenneth Mosher
Elmer Mumaw

GaydeBros.

For Rent

We Wish You A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Dave Galin

Thursday, December 24. 1936

-

May we take this opportunity to
thank you sincerely for the wel
come you have given us into
your community. It is making
t/i/s Happy Christmas time a
pleasant one for us too.

Again we wish for you a Merry Christmas
and many more of them.

Plymouth Hardware Co.
195 Liberty Street

'Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Max Spidel with
: their two children. McDonald and
! Everena, left Wednesday for a
! 450 mile trip to St. Francisville.
£ j Illinois, their home town, and
‘ where their parents reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root. Jr..
, with their little son, of Dearborn
i were guests from Friday until
i Monday of the former’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Foreman
4 of Northville were guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. Charles Root Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Root and
Claude, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Truesdell of Haggerty highway
-and Mr and Mrs. Carl Lewis of
Plymouth will celebrate Christ
mas at the home of the Lewis’ in
Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross. Mrs.
Sarah Ross and the two children
Besey and Beverly will go to the
Asmans in Ann Arbor Christmas
eve where they will celebrate Mrs.
Miller Ross’ birthday. On Christ
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. As’ man. and Mr. and Mrs.' Horton
Morrow of Ann Arbor will cele
brate in the Miller Ross home
The George Richwine family
reunion on Christmas day will be
held at Perry Richwine's in
Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Van Atta
and two children from Plymouth
Gardens will join the Rigleys and
Surines Christmas day in the
Orin Rigley home on Golden road.

Newburg News
The church was well filled Sun
day morning for the Christmas
program given by the primary
and junior departments of the
Sunday school. A pleasing num
ber was a recitation by Joan Mc
Cullough. "Ihe Christmas Story”,
which was her own composition.
Two adults and six children were
baptized. A splendid collection, a
white gift offering for the Child
ren's Home was taken and in the
Epworth League service, an offer
ing of canned fruit and vegetables.
At the Christmas party, Mon
day evening. Old Santa put in his
appearance, and handed out gifts
to all.
Miss Alice Gilbert, of Milford,
visited her parents over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brewer
of Detroit visited the McNabb
. family Saturday night and SundayMrs. Frank Ryder and son.
Bert called on Mrs. Emma Ryder
Thursday afternoon and Mrs.
Harmon Smith, Mrs. Bessie Dun
ning and Miss Margaret called
Saturday afternoon. We are glad
to note that Mrs. Ryder is able
to be out again.
The American Legion gave a
Christmas party for about 75
children at their hall Sunday af
ter noon.
Rev. and Mrs. Hoffman will
spend Christmas with Mrs. Hoff
man's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Park.
Mrs. Vina Joy. Mr. and Mrs.
James McNabb and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brewer will be dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
Christmas day.
The Joy family Christmas party
will be held on Christmas eve. ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Liscum, Detroit.
Members of a Detroit News
hiking unit made the Hillside
Barbeque their turning point
Sunday, when they dropped in
, there unexpectedly for dinner.
' After dinner they hiked back
through the park to Newburg
where they had pArked their cars.

D.A.R. Aids Boys
The Sarah Ann Cochrane chap- j
ter of the D. A. R. held its reg- !
ular December meeting. Monday I
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. i
George H. Wilcox. Mrs. D. P.
Yerkes. chaplain, gave a short
memorial service honoring Mrs. i
I. W. Linton. A business meeting
was followed by two articles on .
national defense by Mrs. Chaun
cey Baker, a reading "The Flag •
Speaks", by Mrs. R. H. Reck, and
a talk by Mrs. Wilcox on the
geneological trip recently taken
by her through the New England
states and New York. The chap
ter sent a large box of jellies,1
candy, playing cards and maga-

ShorthandClass
Starts Jan. 4
A class in shorthand will be
started Monday. January 4, at 8
p.m.. in the high school. This class
will meet Monday and Wednesday
nights following the typing class.
The tuition will be $2.50 for ten
weeks, payable in advance. The
new Functional Method of Gregg
Shorthand will be taught begin
ners and dictation will be given to
advanced students with transcrip
tion on the typewriter.
Anyone interested in either
shorthand or typing or both
should report to the high school.

Merry
Christmas
to Everybody
—And so we won’t miss anyone
we’ll say it again—
“Greetings and a Merry
Christmas.”

Sanitary Bakery
Let us roast your holi
day fowl in our ovens—
Done to a golden brown
they are delicious—Let
us know by phone to
day.

CALVIN SIMON
and

i
*

Employees of Simon's Store *
wish you a
j

MERRY ■'CHRISTMAS

«
I

J

A Lull in the

Christmas
Rush
A midday pause for a delicious lunch in the restful atmosphere
of our fountain will be a real treat for the busy shopper. And
during the evening, a cup of invigorating hot chocolate will give
added zest for shopping.

?
'
j
J

To all our patrons we wish a

?

Very Merry Christmas

DODGE DRUG CD
THt

JfYAL ITORt.

PHONE 1X4

“Where Quality Counts"

BLUNK BROS.

YEAR-END

SALE

Starts Saturday
- Continues Through Thursday -

And Seasonal And
Left Over

Holiday Merchandise
Drastically Reduced

